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talier her' zZlfowolaw.
, JTmLi died on Defiflber 18th,

;. uTTeralliedfroD the shook.
sTwu 71 yearsOld and-- was

I ifosian tfcat Has led airefcemp-- 7

Christian life andTO ktnwn
itfkjyed'by masy 6t our citi-yg- g

for hermany obl Kuts ef
cter and th example of a

spent life set for others.
Ae leavesifedaugh?,Mrs.

fat Crawford,of thto place,and
.Jofineoa,oi.z?t.' wonn, De-itf- ie

several graad-childre- n, to

toursherdeath..
The funeral took place this

tforaoonand the remains were

flowed to their last resting

Pe in tk Masonic cemetery

by . large orowd of friends, & n
wjxious to showtheir regardfor
tbta good woraau

Union Mission Society

Tie regular quarterly prayer
Dieting Of the Union Mission
Society was held at the Baptist
eaurchyesterday aiternoonana
tm led by Mrs. E. $. Bledsoe.

was very good
,requit aa Interesting meeting
ttoheld. Tke ladies responded

eli with scripture quotations
M readings,also several inter--
Miner papers and some short

itlk's that wereTeal good.

ttfe'ir Industry (or West Texas
C Ptrt of Bew Industry which

fc sow about to be inaugurated
: ?Almm?rrery.
(mwml It "Wed nV theqttestion,

Wbat arepultouismanuiactuivrs
to do wffh-Jift- car load.

21,000 pounsto the car?of bear
grass.

Tlri, h'iwever,hasonly a pasB
kg intere tto us. It is sufficient
that thev want it. and H. M.

& Morton, $rho ranohesonly a few
miles out eastof town, returned
only Tuesday from 8t. Louis
wherehe made a contract with
manufacturersof that city to de- -
hver to them at various statiuVs
Nong the T. dc P.eaat of Pecos,
p oar loads o' this plentifully
(rowing plant, whioh is found
'ail over the 8outh Plainscoun-
try.

Mr. Horton will, of course, buy
the plant of anyonewho will tukt
the'troubletchaul it to a railroad
station wjtbin hs territoryt pay-
ing therefprJaprice that wjll at
enoe createdprofitable industry.

Mr. HortonBtated to ua that he
xpects to fulfill as

feos aspoaaiblenso anyonemay
ommencegathefinf. bear grass

M.Soon.asthey like and be per-
fectly 8urS'ofaWadymarket.

The grase aaust be gathered,
--dried andJsaledvAfter lieing
eried, freed from roots and other

F , ss,Joanrbbaied in 1,00-l- b.

bales. Thepaling press will be
ofjerysimpie" construction Ma

r t ,0l''W'6reeor fourdollars
S - cn aniTevry gatherercan own

is own
f imisru.aa -- i't-:i '. r.' Vy vr y1" '', uiaicnai uimr
et yei-w- H; is eoibg to be
wewitk this bear grafts, we

!? gone into Ihe matter,
SWPPOM. "IKS manufacturers;.;: - s

wantu Ifor thei strong; fibor ft
sontalns.
J&,"?natTl hundredsof thous.m
Wf&imM umgraW on our

"jit mS lifWKTf
luMrv.'s eomrrierc--

w$bmP,Wih otLB of large

rSSWIfflET ociaiv reacning
'WBJB M IBiAIUI

. i'Rifl m Lii&T jwporierr (

alfd; general
' 'VikAa 'tit iCJVziiSfjs and build --

61 lie ' Rio
fon dlrtsfcm of the T. A P.,

Wtanndsykf

CaahomaNews
W. W Lay was in Big Sprintrs

Twtaiay.

it KMartin, of "R, was in
CoafcosaaTuesday.

Howell Carr, of Vincent, was
herethe first of the week.

w -
Rev. 8. C. Shipley, of Morris,

wasin Coahoma on business
Tuesday.

D. C. Riley1 made a business
trip to the county seat.this week.

842 balesof cotton have been
gjqned at Coahomato date.

B. G. Bly made a flying trip
to'Colbrado Friday to -- meet-bis

little three-year-o- ld son,whowas
returning from a visit to relativos
in Roscoe.

Jimmie Leo Hart, the popular
andgood looking cotton buyerof
Coahomais back athis post after
spending the holidays abroad.

G. W. Yell, of R , left laBt
Lweek for an extended visit to his
old home in Tennessee.

J. R. Wheeler has returned
from a prospecting trip to 'the
trans-Peo- os country j

J. E. Adams, Thai Hale and
Percy Shive are spending the
winter huntingand trapping on
the Llano.

, C. E. Kinard will leaVe in a
few days for, Denton where he
will accepta positionwith a mer-

cantile firm of that place. His
many friends wish him much
successin. his new field. t

8.'and John Walker and Jim
Yell with their families, have re-

turned from their annual hunt in
the Devils river mountains.They

Boarce.

, C, t. Read is having a large
numberof Iruit, 8nadeand orna-

mental trees planted at his W.ild

Horse ranch headquarters,four
milesvnortli of here,

J, 8. McCright, a former drug-

gist of this town, has rented the
lease Robinson farm and "will

make a close study of the dry
farming system during 1011.

The road leading north from

this place to the Big Springs.nd
Coloradoroad which has been
six years in processof building,
was' recentf cleared of wire

fences,but there still , remainsa
line of, telegphone poles which

muBt be removed before the road
i i 1 1

can oe consiaerea cumpieieu.
The poles are dangerona ob
structions and should come down

and out. i5 B

o
MeetingatCourt House

W.A. Bentley, evangelist,J?V.
Bounds,singer,will begin aperies
of goBpel discoursesat the court
houseriext Sunday at 11 a. m. to

continue Be'veral dayfli and we

cordially invite everybody to att-

end every service and you will

be doubly paid for your time and
attention.8 Respectfully,

J.p.McDoNALD,
8. A, Bacon?
C. B. ShiPman.

United CharitiesDisband

Wednesdayafternoon was the
regular time for the monthly
meeting of the United Charities
at the First PreBbyterian'church.

There wero only five dr six pres

ent, and alter due consideration
the ladies, who have been doing

the'work of the association, de-

cided to disband as th,ere has

beenso little interest taken lathe
work by most of the , members.
There k M In tha nada ' e

treaStirer, Mrs. F. B, Gilbert,
S63:60whioh wUl.be ueedin re--

hsving'ttieworthy poor -- of our

town when tneir neeaeare uw
known.to ner. ,

y v and wife, of,Van

Horn visited relatives here last
. o

filG SPRINGS.TEXAS'FRIDAY, JANUARY 6J9IL
LEGISLATIVE JJETTER

32ndLegislature to Develop the J,

State'sResources

From our Austin Corrosponlnnt
On Tuesday, January 10thf

Texas will Uke its 32nddegreein
Tegislature. Tho goat has had
such strenuous experiences in
the recentpast that tho animal
! thought to bo thoroughly jlc
mesticated and no longer be-

comesfrightened at a smokestaok
or shy at a locomotive

TUB GOVERNOR'S LETTER

. The mesaapsof finvornnr flol- -
quitt to the 32nd Legislature wilt
soonmake its appearancein the
economic firmament and prom4
ises to eclipse in brightness.
anything now on the political
horizon. Its contents are m
much a mystery as' who killed
Cook Robbin but taking tho plati,
form demandsas a criterion it is
safe to prophesythat the message

W
will blow out the lamp of warn
ing and plac"e in its Btead a light
as inviting fes a night full of
stars. The state is blossowiag
with the hope that tho message
will widen our industrial horfeeft
and give the state a backbone
instead of a wishbone and that
the 32hd legislature will do ifs
best to make Texas the front
door sten ol all mankind. We
have great opportunities howl
ing for greatmen aricL the whole

Lworld is watohing the legislative
hour glass as it measuresout
our prosperity and shapes our,
material destinies. Texas ha
always been fortunate in haviag
men who would respond to lr
heart throbs and' we have the
now and tha pan of our' stateefvi

... t .. Jmen win give uogruawr viuiuncoc
than haB the Bword of our pa
troits.

BTAFF APPROPRIATIONS

All of bur departmentsof state
are clamoring for0au increase in
appropriations and mot of them
needmore help. State Depart
ments like individuals find it no
disgrace to be poor but mighty
inconvenient. Our agricultural
department, the custodian of our
fundamental industry, has a

chest full of knowledgestored in

its fileB wntcn. it disseminated
and utilized, would change jun-

gles into smilihgT, fields. The A
& M college has become the
birth place of prosperity and this

'Efpiendid institution fijids state
dollars as rare as white black-

birds. The Btfite was recently
overtaken by wisdom and estab-

lished a Department of Public.
Highway but this department
has bo lav beenas free from the
influence of financesas anarm--H

ful Of daisies. Our mineral king-

dom has been on the virge of

prosperity forhe past quarterof
a century and we have been
waiting with a fatal patience for

n eartnquaKo wvopen up uurj
mines.

Our agriouftural, mining and
manufacturing industries are as
essential'to the progressas food

and water are necessary to bub-tai- n

life, but the most sensitive
nerve in the human anatomy is

the one leading to 'the pocket
book arid politicians have always
shied at appropriations, except
mileage and per diem, but the
32nd legislature is filled with
statesmen and7 they will bring
Texas into her own.

Association 'Inspector Andrew',
Allen yesterday received word
thatall district inspectors of the
Texas Cattle Raisers Association
had been temporarily laid off.
This action by' the association
has been made neeeeeary by
reason'of aon-paym- en of dues
by members. The lay-o- ff is not
likely to be for long.--Midla- nd

'UCpOner.

Deathof Mrs. Taylor
Wednesday morning at 2:16

o'clock Mrs. Caroline Taylor,
wife pf Aaron Taylor, died at her
nome in this city alter a short reports. Uncle Sam seldom

from pneumonia. suesan official statemonFthathe
Shehad beenaresident of Big

- tsprings a good many years,
coming here with her huaband,
who survives ner, soon aft6V (he
railroad reached trns place. She
waswelbknown to most of the
peopleand especially the older
inhabitants and was respectedby
all who knew her. She leaves
an agedhusband to mourn hen
death and to whom the sympathy

is extended. . ,
Thefuneralwas hold yesterday

atternoon and tho remains were
laid to rest in the Masonic cem
etery.

Texasa Corn Producer
WhelTit comes to produuing

a

food and fodder for man and
beast,Texas takesits position at
the front of the procession. Tho
Governmentreportson the Texan
corn crop for 1010 have been
madepublic and compared with
1909; it furnishes some interest-
ing,food for thought.

We' raised in 1010 8j800,000
acresor corn and gathered 181,-280,0- 00

bushels, making an av-

erageof 20.6 bushels per acre,
and in 1009 wo raised 8,150,000
acreBof corn which yielded 122,-250,0- 00

bushels,making an aver-

ageyield of 15 busheJBper acre.
We have an increase of 050,000
auies; an inoreuse in total yield
of 59,030,000bushelB;anincrease
in yield per acre of 5.6 bushels
Our corn crop sold for 3114,206,- -

WU. Mil value 01 our corn crop
--gi"S'tand fourth of all states in
the Union. We raised'last year
2.3 acres per capita, making 50
bushelsof corn percapita.

We havenot only increasedour
iicreage but are learning how to
oultivate our soil. A dollar
in increasing the efficiency of our
agricultural departmentswj'J,J r
turn a hundredfold to tho pros
perity of the state. To our BoyB'
Torn Club is largely due, credit
for this increasein yield; we need
more corn clubs, more commer-
cial clubs, farmers' institutes
demonstratjon and experimental
farms to brine Texas into her
6wn. r.

The TexasSteer
Uncle Sam haspinned the blue

ribbon on the Texas eteer. The
November, Crop Reporter quofea
the averageprice of Texas cattlo
at$4.00 .per 100 lbs. Texas leads
all southern states in high prices
of her cattle and headsthe Hat of
stateson the grass fed pioduct.

TheTexas steerthat oucewent
to 'market under its own eteam
now rides' in palatial cars to
the marts of the world and com
mands attention wherever h

appears, inn awKwaru animal
which conco roamed the plains
and waSjheardedby desperados
with gunsand spurs has become
transformed into a tltprbughbred
and walks majestically in Pack-

ing Housesociety chaperonedby
hproud owners with silk hatsand
fat bank accounts.

the 8teer. This remarka-
ble animal has survived yellow
Journalism, outlived the caresses
of spring overcome the
jeafousiesof rivals and put down
the prejudice of consumer
andall this has accomplish
ed by pdre blood and sqljd flesh

tie now the markets as.'
commercially as the bank

of England.
Texasis proud of her cattle j1- -

prod nf her hogs and proud of
Hsrcitizenship that has elevated
our live stock industry to the top
u-- " utmin.vi ui o nuu.

FactsAbout Texas
To f till v nnnrnnintn Mm unn

der.ful resourcesof tho stato ono
study tho government

dooB not sing tho praise of hiB
3i i- -- -"imperial possession rexas. In"

reportingon tho oatcrop for 1910
the federal report showswo havo
had a yield of 24,811,000 buahels
with an averageyield per acreof
!5 bushels. In 1909 tho reports
showeda yield of only 11,500,000
bushels with an averageyield of
18 bushels per acre; an inoreaao
in total production of 110 per
cent and an increasein yield acre
of 04 per cent. No Btato 'iff the"

can comparewith us in per
cent of increase in production
and yield of our oat crop in 1909
and 1910.

Theaefigures carry with them
lessonsin diversification, intelli- -

gent farming and Bcientific an,
alysiB of seedand soil and gives
us a dim vision of the matchless
possibilities of our soil and cli-

mate if we will only cojoperatp
with naturein planting, cultivat-
ing and conserving our crops.

Our hardships are, after all,
largely hysterical. When the
harvest lime rolls around we
gather in the sheaves and the
farmer finds heban profited ac-

cording to the amount of brain
he has mixed with brawn during
the year.

Kaffir Corn for Bread
Friday of last week Barney

Johnson was a caller at our nf
flee and broughtalong an envel
ope of Kaffir corn.meal, also part
of a loaf of bread made fromthe
aaene..'We find that the brVmd is
of ajmuob finer quality than corn
bread and has a "very delicious
flavor. Mr, Johnson says they
have tried itoutandfind it makes
the finest of hot cakes as well as
mush and firied mush. Not only
ib Kaffir corn a.fino for the
mule and swine .but it is. also a
very fine feed for man so eayB
Barney and he also states that
they have beenuBing it regularly
in the different waysat his house
for several weeks and every ex
periment haB been a pleasant
surprise, us to the nice baking
qualities and the producing of a
high-clas-s food.--Crosbyt- on Re
view. ,

SomeViews

In our rounds one day the past
week we stepped into WardB
drug store to seewhat was going
on in there Bince NewYoarcame
in, and while waiting to get a
ohance to interview tho head of
the establishment, our attention
was attracted10 the J a'rgo, display
of post cards which they haye
and especially to local view
cards. ' They have views of Main
Street, T.& P. Shops, tho elegant
nejv Texas & Pacific Depot, the
Big Springs, Moss Springs, the
Methudist'Chtfrch, Court House,
Ward Building, Signal Mount,
Y.M. C.A. Buifding, Dallas Fair
Exhibits of Howard County' Pro-

ducts, official Farmers' Union
post card and Hughea Lake.

One group we consider especi--

hereandthat is the M.E.Church,
Y. M.'C. ATJbuilding? new Depot
and tho Bjg Springd, all on one
card. f

This, is a gojd way to advertise
the interestingpoints of our town
and your friends in other towns
will appreciatethem,

Thesecards are cheap, too
only 2 l-- 2o each, or 12 (or 25c.
Get them at Ward's.

-
No casualties, so far, are re

ported by me sudden tail in the
price of food stuffs. In fact, tho ,

iiunguuMiuauuiMiiiWD.

The progress of Texas is re-- 1 ally attractive and very, jnterost-corde-d

in the advancement of ling to send to friends away from
Texas

poets,

the
been

and faces
sound

should

union

feed

tho
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Coldestin Twelve Years
The now year dawned upon uh

bright and pleasant Sunday
morning but by ten1 o'clock a
northerhad reached us here"and
it continued to get colder. Mon-
day the tho thermometershowed
a temperature 8 dogreeaabove
zero and Tuesday morning had
gone to bolow.ibut the wind be
gan to blow from the Bouth and
the temperature, began to .riso
and soon got much warmer.

This is tho coldest weather ex?.
perienced hero since.Februarv
809 when a temrrcrlfture of 10

degreesbelow zero wl record d.

A new year is here. It is 11

timo for invoicoy Business men
takean invoice of theirstock.
Wouldn't it be business for you
to take one of yourself. Life,
eaoh life,(is a1 business. Have
yovu gained, or lost last year?
Havo'you used the talents that
havo beengiven you bossto gain
other talenta. Is thero any pros-
pect of your being placed over
ten cities or five citiesor onecitj ?
Have you declared anydividendw
in the way of loving and helping
others, and haveyou addedany-
thing to the capital stock of your
character? These are pertinent
questions that press us ail for an
anBwer.--Lubboc- k Avalui.che.

The Regentsof the University
of Texas will ask the Legislatuio
to Order a special tax for the
support of that institution in or-
der to removeit from politics.

CS. A Ilatuhcock, Emiuent
Commander,of the Knight Teni-plar-a

of Big Springs,desirestaal
all membero be "p'relfeny sitftlie
next meetingjHS otteejHV.tOW'
electedat thut time.

Jno. R. Simms,managerof tho
oil mill and compreue at Colora-
do, and Louiea Hutto, of Coahu--

lma, were in Big bpringu Tuuio- -
day night attending the Mabonic
lodge2nd had the Knight Tern-plu- r

degreeconferred uponthem.

An election will be held ' n
Midland on the 7th to determine
whether br" nothe incorporation
of that town be dissolved, and
the Reporter says the liftlicatiOna
are that tho proposition may
carry.

"Roll Call" at the" Christian
church laoi Sundaywasrespond
ed to by the largest attendance
of member that has been pies- -

ent at any service in tome time,
and now the pastor--wonderswhy
they do not comeout every Sun-
day.

J. .T. Ford and wife, of Hrm-leigh,a- re

here on a visit to their0
daughter,Mrs. Jap Darby., Mr.
Foru it a, succeBsful "farmer of
Scurry coiyity, and"5 saya those
who planted milo maize in his
county Jastyear made a fairly
good crop, but that kaffir corn
was failure asitJieverJieaded.

Miss Mary Forshee, teacherof
the sixth grade in our High
School, who spent theholidays
at her home in Terrell, was in
a train wreck .last week and so
badly hurt that she hasbeen un-
able to return to herdutieshere.
Later Reports today Bays she
is getting along nicely, whiph is
gratifying, indeed, to her many
friends of this city.

The Lamesa gin has turned
out 20JO balesvt cotton this sea--
eon; the Lou gin 237. It is esti-
mated that 10a bales of Dawson
oodnty cotton went toRilev's
,gin in Lynn county,and'probab-l-y

the 8parenberg gin 6utput,
togetherwith the few straggling
balesyet to come, will bring the
total yjeld up to 600 baltja-wi- ce

as muon as the estimate put on
the orop at the openingsof 'the

mu,-uw-UU UUTflDty XMW8.
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NEW USE OF 8CH0OLHOU3E8.

pTnSS"SST 1'1
pu mo rnnuus puuuc bcuiaii uuiiumiao
In MI(waukeo by ono.of tho most noted
toachCrs of cooklna In tho world, li
gratifying to. those who belteve 1

utilizing the t chool houses for the
m

benefit,of tho people. Tho thousands
of women and gjrls, who havo attended
heIectUros bavi nccrssarlly learned

great deal that they never knew.
,'b'efo're about housekeeping, says the
2u"llwaukoo Journal.. They hare heard
crisp, practical talk about marketing,
About cooking, about keeping thebouae
clean and healthful and abouteconomy
In the householdmanagement They
have learned things which will help

,thcra,to-acalav...RamtiKhf-
l.t better re-

sults at a somewhat smaller outlay of
money. They have profited by person-

al contact with a woman who la a
mistressof domestic science. Their
families will enjoy better cooking, and
will gain the advantage of a little sst-
Ing here and there. The city, as a
wholo, will 'profit through some im-

provement In household hygiene. The
current lectures on, cooking, the ex-

ponao of which Is defrayed by private
capital, shows tho great demand for
bno use of tho 'schoolhouscs that of

'J rapnhln lnnfctions in househokLman--
ftRomonL Several civicclubs, through
tho ueo of school buildings for the
purposo, arq showing what .can be
dono In the way of enlightening the
pcoplo In tho way of public affairs.
Next month tho Journal proposes, by
giving n series of ten public moving--

picture shows'of a high order, to dem-

onstratewhat can'"bo dono In the way
of providing wbolcsomo public amuse,
merit In tho schoolhouscs.

Chicago la leading tho country these
days In reforming the curriculum of
tho public. schools. It has.just kick-
ed out algebra and n lot of tho arith-
metic, compoundInterest, for Instance.
The effort 'Is being mado to teach the
children only thoso things which are
likely to be useful to them and which
they are pretty certain to remember.
For this reasonhistory la being .taught
la new fashion, says the Philadelphia
Inquirer. A child Is no longermarked
upon Its knowledge of the numbererf

men killed In any particular battle,
hut upon the salient features ln oar
history which ar of lmportance.now.

' In most of. he school histories a"

large amount of apace la given to colo-

nial times, customs of tho Indians, etc.
Ten. pages at most will give the sa-

lient facts in our hl'tory up to the
time of the revolution. Those who
aro interested can find 'plenty of de-tall-a

for their delectation, but what
every child should know ia something
about the origin and development of
this governmentand his present or
srospectlvoduties as a citizen.

Thereare certain laws that apply to
mentalprocesseswith which everyone
J familiar. Ono of them relates to
tho" dangerof Idleness and its use by
an Individual whoso name Is not men-

tioned In pollto society. There lr
no class of pcoplo so apt to do fool-

ish and imprudent Jhlngi aj the girls
who havo nothing to occupy their
minds, says the Newark News. The
girl that has to work for a living it
really safer than tho one who Is' un-

der no such compulsion. Where a
C . . .... . .
Kin uas'iio serious interests ner o

Is largely dependent upon the
discretion and dlscernmenDof her par
enta or guardians. Tho Philadelphia
girl that ran away with ahotel wait
er, nccordlng to reports, has been for
given:"' From what' Is known to tha

(.public concerning the case, she should
havo been. B'til has she forgiven hei
guardians? She 'is not an much tc
blamo aslhosowho neglected to take
caro of her. If Ler llfo had been
normal Eho would not hava been
seized by tho notions that havo draws

ud her.over

Tho secretaryof.thp state board of
health of Kentucky has compiled thi
cost to the pjoplo pf tho statebrought
about last year by dlsoascs that werr
preventable, says tho Boston Trtns-ecrlpt- .

Reports showed that then
were1 139,717 cases of sickness which
propercaro and regulation would hav
prevented. Of these cases 13,337 re-

sulted fatally, tho secretary tstl
matesthat each case cost-33- 4 tor tS
caro of the sick and Joss ot time,
and the averagevalue of the life sac-

rificed to a proventabie diseasela set
a.t 1,700.

A stenographerpver In New" Tork
wants to know what she shall write
Instead of "Dea'f Madam"-a-t the besll
nlns of a latter Jf the letter Is ad-

dressedto a Arm composed of wom-

en. She says' she wrote. "My Dear
'Mesdamea," and- - felt that It looked,

foolish. Howwould' "Ladles" doT

Formerly, knocking a chip from a
man'sshoulder was thJe cue for a fight;
now t Is to pull hi whiskers. If ha

fiOOD NEWSEPITOMIZtU

Happenings of unusual in-
terestTO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND D0MSTIC

It Was of Sufficient Importance
Yeu Will Find It Recorded

Here.

A 200-fo- wireless tower la J)olng
erectedat Wichita Falls.

O. , n. Colquitt has named JJ. R.
Elliott of Sherman as chief clerk in
th,p Departmentof 8tate.

Tho bar of IMllas declaresIts .de-

sire .to clear up ,tho local dockets
which are notoriously delayed and1
congcatotl. 6

.cprge A. Dlck.erman, aged clghtr- -

ono, for sixteen years county cle'rk of
Crayson County and a resldont of
Bhejrmnn more 'than fifty years, Is
deadIn Shorman.

Frlojds of C'bas. V Morse, tho Now
PElv..baiLHerRcrv'ing a. term. .In. thej

Atlanta nenllontlary. have about, de
cided lo conctiiitrato their efforts' foH
nis mease-- on a plea to PresidentTaft
to commute hs sentence

Tho Hlllsboro Clty Council has or-
dered an eloctlon to be held Jan. 21
to dotermlno whetbor the city shall
censo to operato its government un-
der tho gsncrftl lawn of tho Stato and
adopt,,a special charter recently pro-pare- d

by the Board of Trado to ho
submitted to tho l.cg?unturo..

In order to avoid hostilities, Halt!
has approved of tho committees rep-
resenting that country nndnto Do-
mingo to decldo tho boundary dispute
between tho two countries.

Early in January n meeting of the
Texan Baptist education commission
vill bo held In Waco. Tho Question
or receiving tho San Marco cadecuy
Into tho correlationof schools xyill be
taken up, alao, .tho adoption of plans
tor tho boys' dormitory, at Bryan.

Despondent over 111 health, Tom J.
Green, aged 00 .yews, abachelor, killed
himself at San Angelo, his homo for
20 yeans, by taking poison, according
to tho coroner's verdict,
ages aro asked as tho result ofolhe
death of O. D. Tapp, who. It is al-
leged, was killed at the plant ot de-
fendant company on May 2, 1310.

President John N. Tlllmmn nt thnUnanj,.University boforo the Arkan- -
sas Teachers'associationrecommend-
ed tho merging of all denominational
colleges in tho state into the slate
"itfjivcfrltjrallowlns each deaomlBa.
Upn, to establish theological schools
on university campuses.

Harry K. Thaw who killed Stanford
White, was dischargedfrom bankrupt-
cy 4n tho TJ.'8. court His liabilities
are $453,149 with assetsamountingto
$129,012. o

Joffcrgon Hayes Davis (son ot J. A.
Hayes nnd of tho lato Mrs. Margaret
nowell Jefferson Davis Hayes and
grandsonof tho JeffersonDavis,) last
week married Miss "oreo Dowltt,
daughterof Dr. and .Mrs. Theodora F.
Dowltt, of BroadmooV, a suburb of
Colorado Springs. .

October 31 was fixed as tho datofor
tho opening of tho Louisiana -- State
Fair at Shreyeportnext year. How
long It will run will bo decided later.

Adjutant General Beckham appoint-
ed First LieutenantJ. J. Hamilton of
Corslcana, to be captain ot the medi-
cal corps; ho also appointed First
LieutenantBurnott of FarmersBranch
to bo eaptaln in the mcdlcaljwps.

Tho reportedJapanesewireless tele-Gra-ph

station In tho Philippines has
proven' to bo a canard out of whole
cloth. v

On tho basis of representationpro
posed, one fur eacii 211,700 population,
tho Soulnurn Siateawill gain ton8.rop-reseriptiv-

Alabama ono, Georgia
one, Louisiana one, Mississippi ono,
Oklahoma threo and Toxas throo.

Paul C. Boyd, for come tlrao In ill
ncaitn, and Chestor Pcrln, whose'
sweethearts mothpr had given him
his "walking papers," committed sui-
cide Monday night ,at their homea in
Houston. - in

Wells-Farg- o ExpressCompany Is ar
ranging o build an office nnd waro-
uuusu ut Ainu IU CDBt 1U,UUU.

.Thero was a rlolent earthquake in
the provlnco pf Sits, Greece, causing"
heavy damage to buildings. The gov-
ernment has dispatchedhelp.

It Is reported that a number ot
prominent old line Tnsnmnv mmnn.
les are considering1returning to Texas?
111 tiuw in proraisea remcaiai legisla-Uq- n

uhder GoVernon Colquitt
Just before tho curtain of a theater

was scheduled to go up at,Detroit
Frank Worthing, leading man with
JraceGeorge,was stricken with a hooo-orrha'f-

and died in a fow minutes in
the dressingroom" of the theater.

Yusslf Hussaae, The Terrible Turk,
baa arrivi--d Ja Dallas frotu Indianapo-
lis,

in
Hussanp Ms matched to meet

GeorgeHackenschmldt at tho Coliseum
In Fair J'ark on tho- - night ot Jajj. 6."

Banofo 1opcz, a Mexican coatencod
to bo hanged, committed suTcido in
Hidalgo County jaJJ Tucsdayv to

Hon, C. M. Spradley of Cqllln' Coun-
ty has prepared bills which ho will
Introduce In the coming 'Legislature,
of which ho la a member of the low-e- r

house, eeoklng to eliminate-- the
loan and pawn shop lnTexas, as they
exist today.

o

Census bureau aanoflac Aiho
population of Longrlow te fee fwlSE
compared with J,S9l in 19H. &has apopulatloa o 2,410 eoatwretc 1,511 la 1900, T

neturna from the office of ekrvc4rk
In Jerseyaty show thflt William jnlnga Bryan, thlrty-nv- o yen';eid
waa married a few days since a'

Martia Washington. Both were'ac-gro-es
from Now Jersey sttttrWtowns.

That a revolution la in lym. i
Honduras attendedby flghting alonethe Honduran N'caraguan boracts...,, ,,, o,low. (MV0 arAcja. Nl0.aragna, and that General Loo Christ-ma- s

Is one of the leadens eHTths
movementis reportedIn New Orleansby wireless.

Edward .M. Shcpard.and 'Wm. P.Sheehanaro rival candidatesHf V.s. Senator from Now York. Th con--

CnS Pnrn';Ca to b0 a moiit rttod
is a partner of Alto B.Parker.

Jarrica A. Stephenson, formVlrjjice-Prosldent-- i.

now president ot thefeouthland Llfo Inkuranco company.r, --3tcphenBOn succeeds Jotfri T
Dflone, who resignson aooount of llj

KennethDowsa young BroolclyxUtc,
received a check for jfftSG.COS aa his

Year'spresent On that date hecclebrotedhi8- - -- twontrflrBlTbTMaa
and camo into a fortuno fmm
estate of David Dows of BrookW

Married in Fprt Worth In SWberadd desertedIn Houston on Cbrlst;mas is
, .

tho fato of Mrst F. J. Wrn,vvwwkvia pretty young woman. She; reeolveda noto from her husband folllaffiber
to. go to work and bo happy. .,

ohn W. Ellis.' who played a Ykrge
Part in engineering tho national

during tho Civil war, Is dead athlajhomo in Now York City la.bjs
ninety-fourt- h year, after --an illnesa of
soveral years.

A new JGO.000 statute of. Gairge
Washington will bo ercqted la Wash-ingtq- n

park, New York, In timo io bo
unveiled onaWashingtona fblrtlTday.
Fobruaty 22. The statuo in hie
of tho Amos Van Horn rsLita .j -
the work of J. Massoy Rhind of Tfew
Vork city. T".

To sevcnty-olghU-i birthday of Rev.n. a Bnckner, founder and maaagcr
of Buckner Orphans Home, wai cel--
coraicu Januarr3.

BonnPIttinan, a noted'authority on
shorthand,died last "Week at ClBcla-naU--

A serious drouth was brokte inMissouri and Kansasin the vicinity fKansasCly by recent heavyralaa.
Eight men who Reside near Corsl-

cana wero arrestedon errand 4nr i
dlctments. charging whitocapplni.' 'Jis allcgtatnacnu tried to fun luYninsI
out of tho connnunlty.

Mrs. A. Miller, a Fort 'Wortb'raai-flantfcred,;our-yBae- a

at a'burglalr'.Ia--:
her home, but was ovenxiwBnVi tV
another burglar,and a small namber
of valuables-- taken. Mrs. Miller thinks
sho hit one of tho burglars.

A new Webb motor flro enginehaa
been boughtby Dallas, to coat $$,709.
Tho new purchaseIs tl dupjlcate of
one already in use, and eo satisfact-ory, as.to inducethis new purchase,

The City QwsaHof Midland, hasfor
mally accepted the waterworks n--
vvu" wiuyieiya. ine system was.
cuuairucieaat a cost of about $55,004
and covers the 'entire built-u- p portloa
ot the town.

Federal Jundgo Cottorall has ap-
pointed Ohas. Madsen .chief deputy
United States marshaT. to seryo aa
United Statesmarshal until a succe
sor to John P. (Jack) Abornathy la
appointed. Abernathy'a reslgnatlosi
was effoctivo December3L

In order to save the lifo of his
young son, Louis, wh.o ws horribly
burned at Waynesboro, Mlsa., Wl O.:
Lloyd, Now Orleans manager.for the
Postal Telegraphand Cable Company,
pofoiiuea aoout lao square Inches ef
skin to be taken from him andapplied
to the wounds of the lad.

William J; Bryan has"oanouseea
that he can not attend tho Jacka
Day celebration In, Baltimore January
17.

Ben Llndsey ofBucfchorn,Oka., aad
JesseHayes fought a pistol 'duoloa
tho streets ot Ravia, Okla., in which
Llndsey waa mortally wounded and
Hays was wounded three times.

Ellas Pro'venclo, his wife and his
stopsop, 14 yearsold, wero found dead

JOtir homo at.J3eJan,alxtoen--miles -
oast of El Paso. Tho 'deaths wore of
violent nature, but nothing was,miss
lng or disturbed about the houso.

William D. Russell of. Chlckashal
died as tho result of Injuries he sus-
tained when ho was struck by i traia
near Amber, Okla-- O

Capt A. E. Waldron. United States
engineerIn charge ot the Dallas dla--'
trlct. has called a hearing at Shreve-por- t,

at 3 p. m., Friday, Dec. 30, of alt
interested partloa In the proposition
for the Caddo Lade dam, to be con-
structed as part ot - the Jeffentoa-Shrevepo-rt

waterway.
Cleburne businessmen' are soctias

on foot a movement to securenatur-
al gas for that city. ' :

A bullet 'fired at a Mexican parsf
3aa --Angwlo-took lodgsmenc'lti fta"

side, ot Santana Jamos, aa innocent
causing,a wound that saay

prove fatal.
The City Council ot PecosCity haa

called a special election fdPjaa M
vote on tho question ofrisaulu;

$25,000 sewerage' bonds. Plans 'aV
the system have been under Insist'
Uon here for soveral weeks.

Extensive curtailment of tha m-auctio- n

of New England cttojuaifl5.
beginning early next year, is ApWa
unlessmarket oondKlons latproviT"
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MASTERY OF THE AIR

LEVIESHEVAY TRIBUTE

TWO OF WORLD'S UREATEST
a FLIERS PAY LIFE TRIBUTE.

MOISANT AND HOXSEY DEAD

MoUwnt Fell at 9M6 a. m. at New
Orleans and Hoxey at,12:lB p.

m. at Los Angeles.

Dallas: John B. Molsant and Arch
Hoxsoy, aviators extraordinary, wero
.kiyed Saturday. Both fell out of the
treacherousair with their machines
aelther from a groat height and Mol-saat-'s

remaining minutes of lire wore
eo fw as tocounta naught Hoxsoy
was killed Instantly

Molsant mot his death at 9:55 In at-
tempting to alight in a field a fow
allies from Now Orleans, Hoxsoy, wio
went Into tho, air early In tho after-aoo-a

at Loa Angeles,. Jay at 2:12 p.
m. a broken,. crushedJffeless mass.In
plain tlew of ihe lEousaiads of spoc
tatorawho werewatching.tho aviation
tbnrnamenL

Molsant, a Chicagoan by birth, aftor
aa adventurouslife In Central Ameri-
ca, begadaviation in France less than
a year ago. lie soared. Into nubile
recognition through his plucky flight
from Paris across th Ennllsh cha'n--
ael to London with a passenger.Later
ia Amcricaflndlng hlmsolt without a
machinehe bought ono from a friend
and within ten minutes started on
Ma winning flight from; Bolmont Tark,
New York, aroundtho statueot Liber-
ty for a prizo of $10,000.

Arch Hoxsoy, after a year" of uni-
form success with tho Wright ma-
chine, In. which he had to have a
namefor fcarlcsslespand competence
in the air and inwhich, only within
tho w.oek he had set a now world'n
'altitude record of1TJ474 feofand 'then
to show his contempt for the earth
hadsailedmajesticallymore than 4000
feet aboye Mount Wilson, ran.afoul
of tho same kind, of .ebHty, boiling
teacherouawind when soma 600 feet
In the air, and a minute later, a hor-
rified ,crowd aroused from its shock
to learn of the broken mass ot hu-
manity lay beneath broken spars.

Thus tha last day of 1910, In bring-
ing the total numberof deathsof thosa
who have sought to fly to thlrty-fly- e,

capped the list with two of Che most
llluaijrlou aviators who ..ae been
writing the'history cf avlaUoi. In the
sky ef two continents.

". ahfca arid ianklnann'Ke'oufflr
Atlanta, Ga.: During. isio:3 'neV

banks wore organized in thef8outh.
wiva sKsregaie capuai or fY.izu.uuo,
eaya the Southern Banker. Flftyvflva
banks that began business previous
to 1910 Increased theircapital stocks
'.$2,541,600 in the aggVogatodurlpg tha
year jist closed Tho total number
of new banks includes fifty National
and 143 Stateand private banks and
trust companlc's. Tho 1,640 National
banks in the South have capital, sur-
plus and undividedprofits ot $258,020,-0-0

as against $240,401,000 at the close
ot U09, a net Increaseof nearly $18,-8OO,-00

for tho National banks alono
ia thirteen States.

State Banks Report Favorable.
Aastin: The State Bank Examin-

ers gathered Monday for the quar-
terly conferenoe, and wore all assign-
ed to new districts, with one excep-
tion. The examiners completed the
examination of all ot the 64Q State
banks daring the past quarter and ia
the eonferencereported to Comml

Von Rosenbergthat State bank-
ing conditionsover the Stateare good.
Savings departmentsin several State
bankshavo been growing recently and
are how recognized as Important ad-
juncts, so much bo that additional
Stat banks will mako a specialty ot
them. Their socurity and Interest re
turns are aeciarea to be ,far more
attractlvo thanthe postalsavingsbank
est.

.Hog Clubs to Go With Corn Clubs.
Fort "Worth:: C C. French of tha

Fort Worth stock yards, who sneeest--.- - - '.- w

l 'flea 8l tno 'onnatlon of boys'
hogclubs asa natural and propercom
p'.omcmt to the work of the boys' oorn
sclabs, will .attend the, Joint meeting
of. the Corn Growers'and Hog Raisers'
Associationsat Corslcana Jan. '17 tod
personallypresentthe Idea ot the two
aaeeoiatlons.

Modern Bank Robbery.
Uaskogee,kla.i The North Mus-

kogee State Bank at Rex was looted
by robberswho secured $1300 in cash
and ascaped. The robbers were ex-per-

There were Ave doors which
had te be blown open and therobbers
ased ealy six chargesof nltroglycer
la to reach thecash. The robbersleft
Muskogee in aaautomobile, robbed tba
beak and made a clean getaway.

Republic of Portugal Wabbles.
Paris; A dispatch from "Madrid

statesthat advices troaa Lisbon
the political situation' la the

mw Republic of Portuaml as threaten-la-s.

The overnmeat is reported aa
aet sere ef the loyalty of the amy
and aavy. There Is much Usuber-diaaUo- e.

la he annywhUeas a aaeas-ar-e

ef precautionthree crulsera hare
beea ordered to leave therharbor

upon various pretexts. The
yeeehUle. beeoBOi alimed.

n r e ' ft J (w a.
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HAPPEifiNGS" J
en U

Sunday, January 1, waa the eighty-fourt- h

birthaay of'o'en, "Tige""CabeL
John Wheelan,Jrva prominent citi-se- n

of Corpus Chrlstl, who accident-
ally wounded himself by a gunshot
Friday afternoon, died aa a result of
Ws Injuries. t

Nine personswere injured, ono
when Texas and Pacific pas-aeng-cr

train No. 7, westbound, raa
Into a defectiverail at the water Jank,
about a mile east of Meec-uit-e at 7:25
Saturday morning;

The postofflce department hasan
nounced that the same of Tarpon
postofflco has been cnangod to' Port
Aransas.,

Minnie Hodge, ton years old, daugh-
ter ot Tom Hodge,, was kidnapped
from tho family homo In Houston In
tho fifth ward. The child was, taken
through a window from a room Id
which'" she was asleep.

Between 150 and '200 mod ro en-
gaged in the work of building tho
great viaduct-that will span-to- o Trin-
ity river between Dallas and Oak
.Cliff. Tho. viaduct' will be 5,900 foot
in length, or ono anyone-eight-h mllo.
It will cost about $620,000 when com-
plete. ;

Four Mexican laborers wero kiUod
and threo others dangcrouely hurt In
the gSanta Fn yarda at Canadian,
while attempting to replacea derailed
engine on the track. ,

v Tho Frisco7 hois received five addi-
tional new oil burnersfor its engines.
This will mako twenty la all, and
every engino on the roadwill soon bo

'an oil burner. -
What is said io bo tho largest ship-

ment of tea over to go out of New
Orleans, consigned to ono concern,
was sent to Dallas. Tho ehlpmcnt
consistedof an entire carload Import
ed direct from China by a new Or-(loa-

company.
N

,
On Tuesday,January 10, 1911, tho

people of Harris county Trill deter-mln- e

by their ballots whether the
'"'Harris county Houston ship channel
navigation district" chall bo created,
and whether $1,250,000 In bonds shall
be issued to aid the Federal govern-
ment In completing the Houston ship
channel from the gulf to Port Hone-to- n,

to a depth ot twenty-fl- o feet i
W. A. R, Snilth, .an Inmate of the

Confederatehome, aged 81 years,has
taken unto himself a wife la the per
eon of Mrs. Maggie Sowder, a com-

paratively young widow' of Auatia. '

There ate now seven outfits eperat--
L lng in the Toyah oil "fieli Thseare:

The Texas ComBeayi-Toya- C Oil
Mineral Company, Tprt Worth; ,Xoyah
Oil and Development Company, Fort'
Worth; Dlsmukea and Graham party,
Corslcana; Toyah Oil and Pipe Line
Company.

Contractsfor an automobileflro en-
gine coating $8250 and fdr 4000 feet ot
Are"-- hose has been awanjed by, the I

TVlllfkti PlfiimleetMnnM
' An interurban rumor & to the ef-
fect that a lino is a prospect ot
building from Mineola to WInnstooro,
via Quitman, the county seat of Wood
county, and now without railway fa-
culties.

The State Department of Health
has Jnst issued a report ofjthe tltal
statistics for November showing that
during the month two seta ot triplets'
were born and fifty-seve- n sets of
twins. Fifty-on- e sets are white and
aix colored. The 'total number of
births reportedwere 4336.

Mrs. J. E. Morris, .who resides In
McCulloch 'County, presentedher hus-
band with an unusualpresent Christ-
mas Day in ihe shape ef triplets,
all three of the chidren being boys
and weighing--1 flvo pounds each. t

Hubert Schuls, nineteen years old,
.ivas killed at Yoakum while firing an-
vils celebrating the holidays.

Successful experiments by the De-
portments of Agriculture in the' accli
matization and breeltng of Egyptian
cotton, in the southwestern part ot
the United States have led, experts
of the Governmentto believe that this
cotton can be grown with profit in
this country.

Application Has beea made and
granted in the District Courtof Dal-
lam County for a receiverfor the Enid,
Ochiltree and WesternRaiioad,

The Commissioners Court ot Cam-
eroncounty haamade a testof cement
culvertaandwas so well pleasedwith
It they ordered machineryfor making
these culvert for each of the four
Commissioners. Oa account of the
high 'price of lumber anal the short
time a wooden culvert lasted, the cul-
vert proposition haa been a very
heavy drain en the road and bridge
.fund.

The Georgetown Telephone Co., k
erectingahandsomewhiteatonestruc-
ture .for the local offices and opera-
ting roosae. ' ' .
'A iyeareld Jjoy aad.. fyeaivpW
boy of Marshallj played wKh a gun

'Christmasday. TheyoBerboy has
had his arm amputatednear the et

The first rain ef aay eeaeeaaesee
within, elx aeoathehas, JWIeev.afTni-aa- ,

Okla., breaking the leegeetdrouth
in the history of the State.

Joe Patteraoa,- eaaiaeef ier the
Chrisval frrlgatleei oeeseeay,ia dead
at his heme ia onrieteral aa a reeuK
ef lajuriee received Thursday when
the massive belt ef the, eaglae sh
.94 ,-- siHIdaa: hear, s theMad. ' '
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"Me mudderfought I'd bo a cap's et
industry'

"Ton missed It, ehr"ftp; I becamo a major general et
Indolence j"

' " "lm-- ; ':; vjtlsfied.
' It anhappue(fX. in? of those few,
surviving pay-a-f cars.

"Oh, I Insist on paying. Gladys," tali
the brunette. "You paid comnur
down."

"No, I shall pay," declaredGladys
with equal flrmnees. "What if I did,
pay comingdown didn't you buy ttat
last packagoof gun?'1

"it"me"aeUe tho quarrel, lidles,"
suggestedthe diplomatic conductor..
"Why not use tho donaturod form of
Dutch treatr

"What's that?" ,
'Well, you each pay tho other's

fare
And that wae the way they oWed

It." Cleveland Loader.

Seatsof the Mighty.
"Haye you investigated thew

chargesagainst BIggun yet?" asked
the Intimatefriend.

'Notyet,". anawered0thedistingui-

shed-statesman who was a meav

ber ot the' investigating commltUa
"AH we have done ia to hold aa to--'

formal meeting and decide that. It'
Isn't guilty.".

GOT IT.
. Got Something Else, Too.

T liked my cpffeo strong an4 V
drank itstrong1," siya a Pennsylvania:
woman, telling a goocj story, "and
though I had headachesnearly tTtry
day I Just would not believe tlir.
was any connection betwoon Jbe r
3 hsd1 weak and heayy spells and pal-- ,

pltation. of tho bear), too, and a-

lthough husbandtold me ho thought It

was the coffee that mado mo so poo."

ly.and'dlduotilrink it himself fori.
said it did not agreewith him, yetj!
loved my coffee and thought I J

couldn't do without' 1L v
"One day a friend 'called?ato

home that waa a year ago. I PJ
about how woll she was looking v
she said: -

- Tee, and I feel well. too. Il'i
eaaaeI am drinking Fostom in ptt
ef ordlaary eeCee.'

--I said, "What ia Postumf
Then she 'told me how It waii

feed-driH-k and.hew much better
Wt siaeenetae;tt la place of coffee
lea, so Faeatte the store and boas

a packaaeand when it w.as cadaay
eerdiag to directloaa It waa so go,
I hareaererboughta pound of
atneet I beganto Improve immedtete--

3-- twaaset heai ta.Wl you h1
aaaehbetter X feel sjnee using Festoai

ai leavtaceeffeealone. My
t betterthan it has beea for ye
and I eaaaetaay eeeeghla pralte
that aaMetoasTrfoed drink," .

Take way the destroyerand p .

a reeelteecte werk and Nature w

e the rest'That's what yoa do wB

Poetesstakea edfee'a piece In F

JUOAeUttie book. "The Hoed t

WeOyflW.-k-a
h. eteutifrl g

"Vt, SW $' . iiit
.ttfiJhfc.JSIAtk'r,viiMSi3fcS.-- a tGto U.j." .ywi.-- -
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many articles of cvery-da-y necessity
here.Come to for the "little things"
needful toilet articles, $oap& and the
Uke. They are little you but notuv,
everythingis selectedwith the greatest
care,no matter how small the price.
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Patronize.Home Industry
yjc mTm now in our new concretebuilding
with amplet floor apacefor all our up-to-d-ate

machinery,andarenow preparedtoo
do the LaundryWorK for Big Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. cWe are
praparadto handleall work instructed to us and

guaranteeto turn out as good work any laundry

in the state. Visit usinour new quarters.

HomeSteamLaundry
Pfeone17 Big Springs, 1 ex.

Local and PersonalI

Go to Pool Bros, for" Michigan

salt.

. W.M.Fletcher is here from
kta tinmii aaotnf (nun.

IKAsrO.'W.'if attending the
'aviation meetat Dallas--

L. C. Able, pf AblesEl Paso
eouuty, was a visitor here Sat
Brday.

I want to buy ydng horsesand
i&iVvvaareefcftdWlea;

J. C. Billingaley, ,
Will P. Edwards was here

Wednesday from, his Glasscock
ounty ranch,

Floyd Smith has aocept6d a
popition with A. P. McDonald &

Company. '

Floyd Jones, of Cisco, was
singlingwith Big Springs friends
Wednesday.

W. 8.-- Pattorff and W. J. Sher--

'wcod,tbrakemen, resigned their
positions and left- - last night for
Fort Worth.

FOR SALE Scholarship in
Big SpringB Business Academy
for saleoheapor will trade for a
good cow fresh in milk. Apply
thla office.

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

--&-

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Ovej;

'W

R. COLE
4" J. J.

r.

Big Sprinfi

as

J
Michigan salt,-at;Po- Bros.

W. P. Soa9h was here today
from Soash.

Mrs. M.D. Willis is visiting her
J

mother in Fort Worth.

M. D. Willis left last, night for

a visit to Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Pool Earnestreoeived a slight
wound in the wrist by the acci-

dental discharge of a small pistol
this week.

J. H. Rushing, who has been
at work in El Paso tor several
months, is here on a "visit to his

tamfty

Attend the Bible' School which

which meets at, the Christian
church every Sunday morning at
9:i5. YOU are invited.

Z. T. Joynefand wife came in

this morning from Crystal City

and will go to Dawson county to

visit their son, .1. T. Joyner

MrsLee Minter returned to

hnr home in Ft. Worth the first

of the week after --spending- the
holidays with . her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. I. Prichard.

o

J. D. McDonald for all kind of

notions at the 'new and second-

I. .. . .. jf nfrtnnrt house. 15
nana wro o" - w

'-

County Howard County

. . $100,000.00
c $1,000,000.00

K you havean account with us, we thank you for it. If you

It is our desire to aohave , we wouU thank you for one.

cowwpdateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar--

safe retum.of thr money.. VisitMee to every oskpJ the
tW Ut kov, rm to town. We are always glad to

11 iiiivn-.v- B w... .

,. jlwe wth you on. tfiy" matterspertainingtoyour interests : : ;

OFFICERS:.' '-

-

' D MAOTjfef CerQ. h. BRQWNPrM't
lt.D..lIATTHK&Su V. P. BURTON Bttyw,
W. p:inwARDs: V. P. F. 8, MORRIS

HAIRW.

SEE.

Depositary

it

STW. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

A Nice Present
Do you want a three-she- et wall

map, containing tho 1010 coneua
of Texasbv counties, towns and
villages, tyh portraits of all thei
governors? One sheet contains
a map oMho-Unite- States and
possessionswith portraits of the
presidents. The other sheetcon
tains a mnp of the world"! por-

traits of nil the rulers of the
world anfl flags of nil "nations.
Tf vou wnnt ono of these fine

mad free of c)ft onll at thin Of- -

iice and we will tell you how to

tret & 15tf
-- r

R. M Ellerd, oan attorney of
flainview, was here Saturdayoh
business. 9

t;- -

Lum Htidpon. sheriff of Yook- -

nm eottntv, wan hceWpdncdsjr
on his wnv home from Ann An- -

eelo wherehespent'th holidnvfr
e

J. P. Earnestand familv left
veoterdnv for thir home in
Vonknm eountv n'ter n ten dava
visit with relatives and friends
here.

The schoolq of onr town re--

onenedMondnv m orn in p; after B

two weeksholiday wih n fairly
eood attendance considering the"

cold weather.

(

r

Lorin MoDnwelK who is a stu
dent in the Western Military In- -

nfHtitfi atTJppr Alton, Til., Rpent

the holidays here with hin par-

ents, L. 8. McDowell and wife.

Miss Franeis Matthews left
TuesdaV for Belmont Cnlletr at
Nashville, Tenn., after spending
the holidays here wijth her par-

ents, R. D. Matthows and wife.

EVER WATCHFUL

A Little Care Will Save Many

Springs People Forture Trouble

Watch thekidney secretions

Bfr

Seethat they hare the amber hueof
health; o

ThedidcharROS not ejeeaaive or in.
frequent;

Ontiiin no "brick diint like"

Doan's Kidney Pillb will this
ou.
They ntclvj the kiJiiOs and cure

. jjj.VVAJt. - . .T.L . 4.

t'olacek, of Hiff Spring, -
.... irr. .. . nn.. ... !. Tim

HnNH! "II WBH V" jcnin aau .nut .
Hrt ured Donn's Kidney Pills. I was

then working in the nhou, and from
drinking too rouch ice wuter, my ktd
neys liecame diiorderd. The taot--l n

rere pains often darted through my

back.iMUHUiR me misery, and
tho kidney ueretionH were too frequent
in paaHBRB. I was unable to find any

reiinvr iur miniuiriKw.av -- w.....r..., -

UOan H rviunrjr rmnav i.mu
DruR After taking a few doses
L felt better,,and the contentsof to
i .... m.ri. mn b wall mii ever. When
ever I have the leaKt0smptoraotHia
nev complaint I ubo I loan 0 Kidney
Pillsand am soon all right "

Lrrek i

(orj

Frank Texas.--

intense

Store.

For sale by nil dealers Price 50 cts.
Fnstr-Milhu- Co., BufTalo, New York,

sole agent for the United States.
Romembor the name Doan'a and

take no other.

Gumption on the Farm
Do not try the patience of the

good hotipewife by giving her
greenwood to burn.

Many a man wears himself out
trying to keep lip' wHirhia good

The funniest thing about a big
ftian is that he is apt a
little wife.

your Jaarjn, but noV:
or unrinrtAke to a
crooked"pollticJan.r

You re betterthan you seem;

better thanyou believe

couragement

r

intentions.

to&have

Whitewash
whitewash

yourself

There are more people dying
for of a wprd, a pat
on the back and a little encour
agement, then there aro Jrdm
disease. '

water on the grind-ston- e

spoil after a little bo that it
will have no Use warm
warm water, not hot, for taking

the frost outof your stone.

s lot of strength there Is

wasted in chopping with dull

9M . . . . - - - F

Aheadof All!
Is the Grocery store kepf by PoobBios. If is" progressive aggrcssive,andallcompctitors--

realize that they have to hustle in rurst-Ua- ss goods and in great variety to Keep up wun me

Pace-- We Have Set.them

TRc Aftcr-Holfda- y Clearanceof and ends may result in many bargains foryou.
Come in and see. JWith sincere thanks for your pastpatronage and hoping to merit a
continuance of thsame.we wish one and all t HAPPY and PROSPEROUS ft 1 1

If
You
Are
Looking
For
The ' -

t.

A

i

145 208

y

in a Business
attend tho

Big Busi-rVe- B

The school sthat
standsfor the high-

est in a Business

4

May we enroll you
with us for a New

PYear?

Springs

Pool

Best

DUBU1CN

axes! Spenda few at
andseehow nicely

the world will po after ,

Somefolks make ho

lame kicking about things, thai
they tire all out and
make out "of life. It

hdoesn't

The boys and girlB get enough
hard knocks "out in the world

your being stern and
harshwith them. Let your home
becto them a shelter and a refuge
from the stormsof the world:

VJhy Editors GetRich

After a greatdeal of worry and'
study we haveo at Jast figured out
how so many country editors get
rich. Here is the secret of their
success. There is a. child born
in the

gets Sl6", editor
gives the loud lunged
a. or-ea- t sendoff and cets SO. It

to be. So.don't give way to dis- - ia minister gets S5

t and the editor gets $00 ItLTOWB

the lack kind

Hot
will it

grit.

What

and

odds

that.

pay.

the
the

and The edi'or
another flow

ery artiole and tells adozen lies

Q9

and
bride." The minister

gets $10 and a pieceof cake; the
editor gets $000 and a to

carry the
.account another year. In the
oourse of time she dies. The
doctor gets from $5 to S1Q0, the

another$5, the
gets $100, the

r.
. If.

Brothers
BOTH PHONES MAIN STREET

Edu-
cation,

SpringB
Academy.

Education.

Academy

minutes'
th'grindstone

themselve--

themselves
anything

without

Country

neighborhood, attend-

ing physician
youngBter

christened,the

piarries. pub-linho- rf

long-wind- ed

abput.Mthebeauiiful accom-

plished

request
groom's subscription

minietergeta un-

dertaker from-$5J-x

editor publishesa notioo of death
and an obituary two columns
long, lodge resolutions, a lot of
poetry and5a card of thanksand
gets S000. No wonder so matiy
oonntry editors get rich.

. ,

Have you a weak throat? If so,
vou cannot be too careful. You
cannot begin trentmentjooearly.
Each cold makesyou more liable
to anotherand the lastis always
tho harderto cure. "If you will
take Chamberlnin's Cough Rem
edy at the outset you will be
saveda lot of trouble. Sold by
Biles & Gentry.

Wanted
100 men to cut cord wood and
ties at" Bagwell, RedRiver coun--

jty, Texas, and 15 teams to haul
same one tand one half miles.
Will pay seventy-fiv- e cents per
cord for cutting and the same for
hauling ten to fifteen thousand
cord. Address J. O. Setser, Big

" t - - :.

Oscar Lusk let the contract
forthe construction of a Bix-roo- m

residenceto be built on McDow
ell Heights, work to begin next

Lweek.

Mrs. Z. R. "Stephens,whoi has
beendangerously sick for over
u week, is somebetter. ,--,

Yuu can buy more furniture
for less money at Mortons .Furn-

iture Store.

I

3

A

w.

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and mnde
to look like new by.

J. W. AtKins
Jhe Hatter

Locnted in Building Formlly Occu-
pied bp the Union linkery.

Special Clubbing

Offer Every IntelllKci.t tusn.
wantrt tokeepuflftUh'llit
nouK of his own commun
ity nnd county. Therefore

ho tired 11 good Im-al- - fifewantiper lit
nlso needsa paper of general news,ana
for state,national and world-wid- u imp
penings, ho will tind that

The Senii-Week-ly

farm News
hasno auHirinr. Thesecret of Its gre.it
succesH Is tht it gives the farmer ana
bis fmnily just, what they, needJn Ui.
the wity of a fnmil.t newBjiaper ' 'In "no
dition to its general news and gricn
tural features, it has special uj U.t
the wife, th boys and the girl

It gives the lutoMt marUot rep 'its nno
puiilishof more special crop report
dring the ear than any other paper

O

For $2.25 Cash "in Advance...
,.w ,.". r- --t "''V'a'vui

. - . ' r 3
FA IUW rvvv ana,., int.

k v

I'UI.SK. both for one ear, Thi
meansyou will got a total of IWJ copier
ll'u u fi.imliifiat win urhinft n iffil IA lb Ml

and you will secureyour moneyV worn
ninn) times mnr.

SubhcritM at onco-atth- offloe of tho .
paper

Born to Jap Darby and wife en
Drcf mber 30, a girl, and Binee
then Japhan beensteppingvery
high. Ilia friends think he wi 1

recover in the course of a few
weeks.

MMMMi

We Are Offering

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Children and. Misses

J. & W..FISHER
' EstabUshed1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING

r m
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matlers sT EspecialMomentto

the Apiculturiit c

Hopo l essential to success;
Acroplanlng gocth before a fall.
Cooperation Is tho llfo of profit .

Wo can economize when It mean's
raonnouswasto to do bo.

.rounding 'cold Iron la poor consola-
tion for not having bit It when It was
Hot:

It' a tnenn man who will not keep
a sharpax for his wlfo to chop tho
wood. - C

'"Any man who Is satisfied with. ''good
enough" an tho standardfor his work
U a failure

' lAvV,rigJ,!,r- - r?rMi&?i!ZfJ?!ZC
manont'good to thai man who soils
his soul by taking It

Tho man who feels sorry fr him-.el- f

does so bocnuso no one elsetcnn
find- - any g- with
him. !.''

t
Our consclcnco Is always a sure and

dafo signboard when we come to
whero the forks of tho road pblnt to
truth and dishonesty.

It takos sofno of a good many years
Co And out. that bitternessand jealousy
aro the tnbst unmarketablecrops we
can ralao lu our hearts.

Too many of us aro like the twolfth
man on tho Jury who declared that
"those eleven other follows are the
most stubbornmen I ever saw."

Some men go along through life
without discovering the difference be-

tween a wlfo and a slave with a tltto
given her by tho license clerk and She
minister.

Wo ought, to take stock of every-
thing in the bam at least onco a year,
and also slzo up our moral equipment
mcro frequently to keep our hearts
iwoct and clean.

The. man who continually boasts
that ho Is fighting other peoplo's bat-
tles for the good of the cause, gener-
ally finds tho cause located in close
proximity to his own pockotbook.

RETAILERS CAN'T BUY DIRECT
' K-

Objection Is Made to Provision In
Constitution ofWholesae Grocers'

Association.

A largo retail grocer In Newark, N.
J., writes to the NeWYork Journalof
Commerce protesting against tho
methods of tho National Wholesale

"Grocers- - lussoctatjon of ' the" "United
States.-- Tho grocer In question is Ed-
ward T. Ward of Aaron Ward & Sons,
who are large distributors of food
prodilctir,"says IheT "Birmingham" Ago-Heral-

'' fMr. Ward objoefsto this provision
fn tho constitution of the wholesale
grocers:

i)u 'etltuhiikd hannohio'ijs' reVJUiiina 2?c?s,

'' retailer; to" the entT'tha't" the' Jobber
bo universally recogntzed as tho best
channel'through which the manufac
turcr should contributo his produco
to tho retailer."

Mr. Ward thinks the retailer should
nave access to tho manufacturerwith-
out paying toll to a Jobber. And ho
further objects to those manufacturers
wbo have preferred lists of retail buy-

ers, and also to those wbo suddenly
cut off big retail buyers.

The truth Is trade is no longer froo
Inthls country. It onc6 was, bill that
Was long ngo when thero. were, no
trusts, no associations, no combines.
The retailor Is now toldwlth whom ho
can deal and on what terms, and In
the end tho consumer,gets lt,Jn tho
neck, for the object ofall theso regu-
lations Js to Increase mlddTomon's
profits and all profits aro taken out of

'Ihoxonsumer.
o

FARMERS HAVE FRESH MEAT

CluWtQrganlzed Jn Minnesota Whereby
' Every Family Is Enabled to

i 8ecure Beef Weekly.
""'

Near Hancock. Minn., 20 farmers
haveorganlBfd themselves Into- - a
"Meat club. tbroiiRh which thoy nro
enabled.to havo fresh ;nent at all sea-eon-

In hot as well as Jn cold weath-pt-;

'On. Friday of each week-- a beef
in killed and cut up Into 2D pieces;
ench plcco b.elncnumbered! Each per-

ron ' Jakes a different number each-week- ,

so t'hrat, at.tho ond of 2Q ceks
racji one has KRil a xliolo beef. The
boeveis nr? furnished by tho members
ot the club and tho meat is Fold at
from 5 to It cents rer pound; Jho
owner retaining the bldo and paying-13- ,

for tho MUWig fttfd cutting Tho
Ullllnq arid dollivrln Is all done At

. central ;iolnt In the neighborhood.
Th beef is hunc up In a conl cellar
Friday, nlht an'lcut up for delivery.
Saturday nvorplng. e

The .plan coatcend3'tU'clf as. one
weU. worthy of lmHaHon.br farmers.
all o.ver" the country," as afforilfng n
largo savins on--r ordinary mothons.
csitDClaUy In hot weather. It affords

and of tho easo with
which theab benefits may bo secured

. whfin Fome ono Js found the

Furthermore, a meat club
.night easily, undoftgood leadership,
dovefop'Slnto a packing
company, which wpuld afford a market
for aj tbe stockraisedIn. the --vlclnityv

JORDAN ON COTTON SYSTEM

Presidentof 8outbernoCotton Atiocla-'-;
tlon Says FarmersLose $4 to $5

on Every Bale.

Hnrvlo Jordan,who an presidentof
the Southern Cottori'assoclaUoncnuspdJ
.to bo uncovered tho leaks in tho
government bureau, whero cotton
crop reports were compiled and In the
end saved tho farmers of tho south
millions that had been lost In specu-
lation, now pronnsos to,save annually
to tho United States $G0,000,000 and
to Texas J16,000,000 by a reform of
tho method of handling and market-
ing tho cotton crop. In an intorrlow
In tho Houston Posthe expressed hln
self as follows:

Tho farmers of Texasaro losing be-
tween K and $f a bale on the crop
every year. It Is an actual fact that
tho cost of Insurance, for Instance',
Is based upon a loss Of' close to. 100
pounds of every bale of COO pounds
between this country and Europe.
This damage Is carried and allowance
Is mado to tho shipper.-- Tho marine
Insurance rato covers that amount of
Toss regularly. It is fixed with the

tho farmer In tho end. No one but
a

the southern plant bears the bur-
den.
t'Mr. Jordan is In revolt against the
cntiro --fcystenC Tie declaros""thafln
sampling, transportation, the manner
of compressing, In storageand in tear
tho waste annually represents the
hugo sum of $60,000,000.

Estimate that waste, handle the cot-
ton crop as It should be handled and
all of the many millions now lost will
bo saved to the cotton producing
states as a slmplo addition to their
wealth, accumulatingeveryyear.

It Is a simple businessproposition
in which tho 'business men of the
south ought to bo Interested. If they
save that much money to the south
it Is to the benefit of evoryono who
lives In the south. ,

Oln compressing so as to make pos
tlble the loading of railroad can to
capacity and.securingreasonablerail-
road ratcs scientific Sampling and
proper application of methods in stor-
age must to supplied.

As it Is now tho rato on plantation
bales of cotton is soveral times what
It Is on a carload ofmeat The bales
aro so largo that not more than
25 can be "placed in acarand that
Is tho reason. After compression by
new machinery at a gin compress
75 bales can bo loaded in a car,
and that Is -- but one elementof poBsl-bi- o

saving.
Just there wo aro forced to combat

the compress owner. In many in-
stancesrailroads own stock In com- -
pressesand tho ramificationsof tho I

present systemaro wide. The meth-
ods have been in use for ycars. It ia
antiquated.&It serves as a means by
'which the farmer la cobbed.

Why, In sampling .alone,-- 250,000
bales aro lost, to 'tho farmer, picked
up by tho shipperand turned Into pro-
fit that could only exist in waste. That
is --what wo fight

In Illustrating tho manner of waato
In then'andllng of cotton, Mr. Jordan
cited tho method adopted by the Geor-
gia fruit growers to realize upon their

ducing stato-- in-th-e country, ho '
plained, but when we first commenced
to market our peaches and, watermel-
ons we shipped them to commission
merchants. Sometimes we managed
to, get the freight chargesout of what
wo sent north, but that was all. In-

variably camethe letter to the effect
that tho shipmenthad boen received
In bad condition.

We decided to reform the method
of marketing and organized a fruit,
exchange with a capital of 100,000.
Wo market our own fruit Now the
commission men cocfle. to us and we.
soil our fruit on the .trees or In the
field and" get good money for it

That. Js exactly tho- - situation as It
regards cotton. Tho farmer ships slid
loses 20 per cent, of his crop because
it is delivered in bad condition. That
much is lost fo tho south every sa-sor- i?

Just as wo used to lose the value
of our fruit in Georgia.

Dairy Essentials.
Cr

The four essentlajs to healthful
dairy buildings aro light ventilation,
a,proper floor and a comfortablo tie.
Window glass Is almost as cheap as
lumber. Tho King systemof

"byany "carpehter
or by tho farmer himself at tho cost
of a fow feet of lumber nn'd a fow
days' work. A cement floor Is but llt-tl- o

more expensive than a good wood
floor and Is mnhy times more durable.
Phinks laid over the cement where
tho cows stand will prevent injury to
the nnlmnls. A comfortable' tlo 13

only allttle mora cxpenslyo than an
awkward rigid stanchion. A good
swing stanchion Is not uncomfortable
to the cow. All pf theso things could
bo put Into ,ho ordinary bam with
hut llttlo trouble nndwould pay foe
tliompclvc? in less than a year in tho
Increascdjctflclency of the herd.

'
. Feed for Pork.

.

Experimentstried at tho Ohio sta
llion prdVo' that tankage and linseed
nicaVaro about.equally profitable sup
plements to corn nt mo prevailing

anotherIllustration of tho bon'oflts of ! prices of recent years. Soy beans

tp'take

may .bo grown ana used w;jm profit
In pork production though the supply
of beans on the market Is sufficient

lead in tho simple work of orcanlza--, only to satisfy the demands for seed.
tlon. at. seed prices, wheat middlings and

such germ oil meal aro neither so palatable
nor so efficient nor so profitable as
supplementsto corn in pork prodae--
tiqn as are tankage and linseed. 08
meal.

W

Genuine0Relief
'Tor flvtt years," writes Mrs. L. Fulenchck, Houston,

Texas, "I .suffered with pains all over, especially In my back
and side, and was so-- weak 1 could hardly do my housework.
A friend told me of CarduL Since taking It, I feel so much
better! Now I can do all my housework,and am not bothered
with pains at aU Cardui has, been a wonderful help to me."

Carduir the woman'stonic, hasproven especially beneficial,
in Casesof Womanly ailments with pain as a principal symp-
tom, whether the pains come from too much walking, standing,

x I .,J3l

A Mennonlte Custom.
When a young man reaches the

maniageablo age and shows those
well-know- n symptoms tho elders of
the church hold a meeting. Thoy
decide if he is honest and rellablo
to buy him a farm, usually an eighty.
Into the farm ho puts his savings,and
then members of tho congregation
raise therest of the funds to pay for
the land. 0

This amount the young man must
pay back with a small rate of Inter-
est Thus by example and material
assistance they bind him by the
strongestbonds, that of debtor to the
church. They know full weU that
nothing can be lost, for the load la
always worth what it will cost. After
tho young people are locatedOBfthelr
farm the eldors assist with advice
and help. Do yon wonder that this
thrifty people are gradually baying
the best of all Kansas land and the
best part of the nicest little city
within the borders of that 'great
state? Senoca Tribune.

When Publicity Is Desired.,
X T. Z, this office," was the way

the woman usually wound up the nu-
merous lost artlclo advertisementsne-
cessitatedby her absent-mindednes- s.

The other day she tired of anonymity,
and rotnrncd in aboutten minuteswith'
tho request that her name be substi
tuted for the tnitfala.

"I attendedto that tn the first place,
madam,"said tho clerk.

"You dldr she exclaimed. "How
did yon know I wantedto usemy own

" - -namoT ?- -
He pointed to tho words "Metropoli-

tan operahouse" in heradvertisement.
"Because that Is where you lost your
bracelet, he saTd. "I neveryet met a
person who wished to keep his identi-
ty secret when advertising for any-
thing loSjt at the opera bouse. People
who lose things any placeelse 1b New
iuil iIccu iviabnl ua--
""" i -

opera house' the" more' 'publicity Hhey
can get the better.

An Awful Warning,'
To those students ofEnglish litera-

ture who like to write of le dernier
crl when they mean the latest erase,
and generally to pepper Ihelr pages
with tags of Latin andFrench,the

authentic composition Is pre-
sented as an "awful warning," says
the University Correspondent It, Is
the letter of an Indian subpostxaasier
wbo is anxiousto be promoted: "Sir:
I. bavfi iha honor to request yoa that

I did not receive any answer to my
petition as yet. Though I am flgrante
delicto, flat Justltia ant ruaf-- Boelum.
My youagerkFra hasgone artlcula mor-
tis. Ipso facto OltemporaOl mores.
Doos the life of a man go out like a
.candle? Sio transit gloria mund'i that
venl, vldl, vIcL It is a outrance af-
faire d'honrieur whlch . i agenda for
your pertinently consider?

A Shame to Spend the Money.
"Pianissimo! pianissimo," said the

vocal teacher to the student, "your
voice is .top loud. Learn to shadeyour
tones."

And the student worked hard to
carry out Instructions.

When she went to her next lesson
the teacher said: "Better but still
too loud. Try again you will got It
after a whileJ'

Again tho student returned to her
room and tried for a softer tone. Again
tho teacher told her It was still top
loud. v

Now William, the colored butler,-witho-

whom the houso would never
hato gone on properly, had heardand
wondered at this gradual diminishing
of tone. It did seem a shame to spend
the money. He would Interview the
lady who occupied the room below
that of the vocal pupil.

"What does you' think 'about do
voice abovot he asked, pointing to
the celling. "Hit strikes, me hit's
growln weakahevy day."

Her First Vote.
... It, 5?as. the. ovenlnf,.,9telection day,
and Hlggleby had Just returnedhome.

"Woll, my dear Jane," said ho, as
he klssod bis wife, "did you vote to-da-

"YesVreplled the lady.
"Straight ticket, I suppose?" smiled

her husband.
fTell, no," said Mrs. Hlggleby. "Aft-e- r

thlnkinr;, it all qver and.readingthe

pn yvua .sttum as good as lbs other,
m I split ray ticket;"

"BpUt it?" roared Hlggleby. "Why.
how did you do it?" r

"Why, insteadof putting aaJC over
the same of one candidate,"said Mrs.
Hlggleby, "I divided it in half and put
a V over both." Harper's Weekly.

Their. Happy Time.
Caroline Are Emily and her aaa-tan-d

happy? ,
Carl Ye"' Prt r U18 Urns.
Caroline Part of the time?.
Carl Tea, when she'sat home and

he's at the office.

"When the "Weekly" which sued s for libel
(becausewe publicly denounced them for on
editorial attack on pur clalsas) was searching
for some "weak spot" they thought beat to
send a N. 7. Atty. to Battle .Creek, summoned
25 of pur worknn and took their 'worn state--,'ments before a Commissioner.

Did we object? No. Oa fie contrary, we
helped all we could, for the opportunity was
too good to be Ipst V

Geo. Hainestestified he inspectedthe wheat
and barley, also floors and every part of the
factories to know things were kept Clean,.
Thar "every" '30 minutes"a" sample of the pro-

ducts was tfikB and Inspected-te-r keep the
food up to standard and keep-ou- t any impur-
ities, also that it is the duty ef every man in
the factories to see that anything not right
is immediately reported. Has beea with the
Co. 10 years. , tEdward Young testified had been wJthCo.
IS yearsi Inspector, he and his men exam-
ined every sack and car of wheat and barley
to see they were up to standardaad rejected
many cars.

H. E, Burt Supt, testified has been with
Co. over 13 years. Bought only the best
grain obtalnablo. That the, .Co. kept a, corps
of men who do nothing, but keep things'clean,
bright 'and polished.

'' Testified thatno Ingredientwent IntoHnrape-Nut-s

and Postuni except (hose printed in the
advertising. No possibility-- ef any foreign
thjngs gating Injo., the foods as Most of the
machinery is kept closed. Asked If the fac-
tory Is open to the public, said "yes" aad "it
took from two to three jraMes eoastaattyto'
show visitors throagh the Werks." Said bom
of the proceaaeawerecarriede heated ele4,
dpors o

At this pptet attys. for tit --Weekly" tried
to show the water used was from some eat-sid-e

soercev Teetlled the 'wsster easae.frees
Co.'s own, artesian'wells and.was pure.

"V.

stooping,, or fust as a symptom of general fcrnaiVweaknMe
caraui is a strength-buildin- g medicine. You "need i uvnur Kvstr-- Is nirf nf nrriir nr if vnn o.tt. t . .u f"

pains, to which wofaen are peculiarly liable. "
need should u

In
years of have a

In cannot
L 3". Ing this time, Carduichas a

women, wmr not you, now?
stock, the

Oct a and

First Owners of Furs.
"Women vho expectto buy furs this

winter show" a lively interest in the
Zoo animals," said a ani-
mal keeper. "They want to find. out
what the animal looked like that were
their fur coats and muffs before
furs were made over for thorn.

"The recent warningsagainst Imita-
tion furs have made them particular-
ly curious. Somehow they Imagine
that by comparing the fur of a live
lynx with a cat or a rabbit they will
be able to'dstect thedifference In dyed
furs. Of course they won't butTmy-bo- w

this little excursion into natural
hjstory will do them no harm.

"Women with caracul coatsare tho
most persistent Very
few people except furriers know what
kind of an animal caracul grows on,
and tho specimens of the Russian
sheep that produce real caracul and
the Chinese sheep that cheap wool
that Is sold for caraculgrows on have
been trotted out for Inspectiontso often
that thoy havo become as blase as a
New "York. .. .

of Length.
Londoners have access toauthori-

tative standardsfor comparison pur-
poses. Theseare fixed on the outside
of the wall of Greenwich
and tho various lengthsare decided by
passingthe measureto be tested be
tween raised points inserted in mtstai
plates. At the Royal observatoryalso
is a pound balance, by which any
pound weight may be verified. Stand-
ards of 100 feet and one chain
'fed), with en
gravod on thenT, marked on brass
plates, are available for public pur-- ,
poses tn Trafalgar square, being let
Into the granite steps on 'the, north
side of the square. Where rigid, .ac-

curacy ts desired recourse most be
had to Standardsoffice in Old
Palace Yard, where the testa are car--

IF tBfilhi.0Jvi ,.r;levinz P--

mw?".

by act parliament Dundee Adver-
tiser.

St rkenwald.
A church at Southend, England, has

beeadedicatedto St Crkeawald the
only one of its kind In existence. Err-enwal- d,

who was bishop of London
from 675 to 093 A. D., wasat one time
a very popularsaint In his country. It

he who bailt the first stonecathe-
dral ef St Paul's. He, too, it who
erected in eastern portion of the
city the gate which gave the nameto

This prelatesuffered frosa

He testified the workmen were first-clas-

high-grad-e and inspectedby the Co.'s physi-
cian to bo sure they were all is proper phys-
ical condition; also testified thatstatereports
showed that Co. pays betterwages than the
RTjcrage sjxd. Jib. .thought higher than any ia
the state.

.Martin, Asst Supt,0 testified Grape-Nut-s

made of wheat barley, yeast and
water. Anything else? "No, sir," Postura
made ofWheatWheatBran and.New,Orleans
Molasses. Statements made oa'-hi- s' expert

.eane,of. about-l-Q. years,--with Co.-- -

Testified baker ate. required a, wear fresh
whlEePBults,'' changedevery other day. Said
had never knows any pf the products being
seat out that were below the high
of inspection. Asked if any one eonneoted
with the PostaraCo. had instructed him how
to testify. Said, "No? sir."

Horace Brown testified has beenwith Co." 9
years. Worked la Grape-Nut-s bake stop.
Testified thewhole, of the flour is composed of.
Wheat and Barley. Attys. tried to confuse
him, but he insisted that any casual visitor
could see that nothing elsewent Into-th- flour.
Said machineryand floors always kept clean.

So thesemen were examined
ly" lawyers hoping fo find at least, one who
would say that some undergrade grain" was
put in or soshe andeancondition was found

, O .
But It was bo we. c

Each aad, Tery" saaattestified te the perKy
and cleanliness. "

As a sample, take the teetlsaoayef LeHher
Vf. Mayo,

TeetMed beeawith 19 years."
New working la the bakery departaaeatmak-
ing Orspe-Ns- t. Tvetdfied, that, the eveiM aad;
Seersarebeet elsea aad theraw predeieis as
they ae la ,aie keat eeeea.. Aleo , that the
weetri aaiwuel sm te fee

women wno strength, find
CarduL v 3

Fifty success
Carduf. that he ltrn-- .

benefited

All druggists keep Cardui in all

bottle try it, to-da-y.

P1MII'MX JL U 1

Philadelphia

the

Investigators.

ahowjlrl."

London's Standards

C6
subdivisions "accurately

the

of

was
was

the

standard

0249

V

'gout during the later years ofhUUk"
and had to be carried abouton a Utt
After his deith this Utter was wWly presorved la Old 8t Paul's, hej
he was buried, and course of u
miraculous virtues were attributed
it It was held to be a sovereign con
for fever, and fever-stricke- n silgrlmt
from all parts ef tho country weald
flock to the shrlaeof SL ErkcawiM.

Mixed on His Melody.
A well-know- n newspaperthat bouti

huu uiuuiii; uuu we excellence IU
dramatic--' and 'musical "crUclsm pu-
blished reoeatlya criUclsm of oerUla
charming Ught opera. The dramatt
editor was lavish in his praise of soon
and singers,remarking, with a dipt .

fled reminder to his readers that K

was his business to passJudgment,hot
unmixed with censure, that the skt
'was slightly

Of tho music, however, he wrote .la
terms of highest And
he closed his article with praise (or

the charmingentr'actes.
The typesetteript free with the

copy, however, or therewas a mistake"
made by tho printer's-- "devil." , At Snr
Tate, this Is what appeared tbt
closing sentencoof a really mastcrlj
pleco of criticism:

"Last night's music betweenthe acts

was unusually melodious."

Abolish Star Trap:
sportsmen' Intend to

circulate petitions to the legislature
looking toward tho abolition bear

traps. Tho ontv persons oalng trap
r)5" 'joears for ma-

rket and anxious that
the bear bo more fully protected
than under tho present, laws. It li
pointed out by those, back of tb
movement that the catching of bean
In traps not only tends to extermloatt
tho speciesof game bnt is cruel

practice, .as the animals. freqnenUj

frie3esfnA5rUMfccinUAT wwiWtf- !- ' -
TBBaT,oxpiin'xWT,Bc..T)rjw:nbe.dw.:iej.: V

.

"Expert" Testimony.
A Marseilles "medical expert" bu

Just hlmself.br dec''
ing that a young woman found drml
oa the pavementof one ef the streeta

had been Ills expert

knowledge enabled Mm te state ttal

the causesof doath was a dagger stai

la the back. It hasbeea proved ttal
deathwasreally due to .a fan from the

fourth floor of a houso on to the pave

meat below. The "dagger wound

was a bruise catsedhy the fa.

Now About Clean Food
Another Splendid Opportunity to

Bring

F.'B.

brfhe"WKnk.

somewhere.

CpeapaayaVoet

produced con-fidence
mffi'

observatory,

Blshopsgate.

unconvincing.

commendation.

Willlamsport

are:"tSosffV'
sportsmTh-'ar- e

Record.

distinguished

assassinated.

Out Fact
Q. Do yea we Posturaer Grape-Nut-s your-

self at all? ,
A. Tes, I use them at' home.
Q. If from your knowledgeof the factory

which you hare gained la your ten years at
the factory yoa believed- that hey- - wero-dlr- ty

or Impure In any way, would you use thenu
A. I do not think I would. No.
Asked If any one en behalf otho Company

bad asked him to testify taany particular
manner. Stated "No."

All these sworn depositionswere carefullr
excluded from the testimony at the trial, for
they wouldat sound weU rjfpr the "Weekly.

Think of the fact; that every man swore to
the purity and cleanliness o that tho Atty.
for the "Weekly" was foroed to say in open

court that the food was pure and good.

What a disappointmentfor the "Wccklyr
But the testimony showed;

. All of the grain used In Qrapo-Nnt-a. Postom
aad roit Toasties is the' highest standard
possible to obtain. ,

All parts ef the factory are kont Bcrnpolooi
ly clean.

None ef the workmenhad beeatold how tq
testify. q o

Moat of them have beeafrom 10 totG years'

with the Co. aad use the products on their

tables at .home. "
Wby de their famil'ee use the products.

Osape-Nttt-s, Feetues aad Peet Toasties, that
taejr, thec&selves,make?
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7K ..?!"'. 'm.rn" tft
SsMfcerf w"n, deposition of
' '"" '?m?nalre. In the lfttter's

..use t " thn miinnnuiru cAuiwim

5T "WLn lower n no. lie am--

ntun wiiu , .

Ti t, iilakfclcv becomes- intercniru
'"'.--. V.r,. Thft train is wrwuit

l rescued from the burning enr
I mfnrJS la broken.blue. His armIn ,aca for break- -

be Alison WOHt,
uiKf&'i PiSSf.oSL Hex peculiar

r ".S.vsilfy- She1 drop"
gsBi and lllakeleV P"ta It In his

JMWj-a.TKi.eisMj- s
&. t. traini "YSt. stolen Krla

?.i '-- liirna that a man namcu oui--
near n--i,u iMpedI from gye" 3JS .tayed some

rfPJrU'lolace. While making
Art t tn? ".i'riv.iv finds a;i

--he! "!." Siwy. the
"""STfor whom Blakeley bought the

JESSn tleket. trlea to make a barcaln

JJtfcit they are missing.

CHAPTER XXI.

MeKnlQht't Theory.
t'unfMi T was staggered The

R e.tthe surrounding table- -, after
UaeteK curiously m "

-l- eeked away again.
mv hnt and went out In --a very

I' itBeeafortablo framo of mind. That,
"tee would inform uio poucu uw u..D
of what sheknew I never-doubted- , un-to- a

possibly she would glvo a day or

Ws graco In tho hope that I would

TtUIse my mind.
I reviewed tho situation as I waited

,far a car. Two passedmo olng In

lie opposite direction and on the first
one I saw Bronson, his hat over his

ejes,his arms folded, looking moodily

Alcad. Was It imagination? or was
toe small man huddled In tho corner
,f the rear seatHotchklss?

As tho car rolled on I found myself
sailing. Tho alert little man was for
allUie world like a terrier, ever on the
5eif, and scouring about In overy

I I found McKnlght at the Incubator.
r hfWl Ms.CoatMWffO!KInB wiin enuiu--

-
, nUaaf"anil ftT'TTWfKz flio over tho.pi.... - - T- -

om of his auto,
' ' "it's the worst horn I ever ran

"aeroM," hp groaned, without looking
up,'as I came in. "The blankety--'
ttek thing won't blow."
' H minrhpd It savaeelr.finally ellc- -

Wag a faint throaty croak.
- - 'i- - '.. i :ior-Tii- u.

4ib.

. ,. ii " ' ;--' ,
--teew greaseTor it; or how ahout a

poultlceT"
Bat McKnlght never s"bes any Jokes

brt bi own. He flung tho horn clat-torte- s

into a corner and collapsed
'fw&llr Into a chair. 'i !3low,M I said, ,"lf you're through

BMttlcurfng thai.' horn, 111 tell you
Wutmy talk with the lady In black."

"What's wrons-J- asked McKnlght.
"Police watching her,too?"

' "Not exactly. The fact Is, Hlch,
there's" the mischief to pay."

(Jtogle cameIn, bringing a, few addi-
tions b ourpomfort.1' When ho "went

t I told my story. '
Ton must remember," 1 said, "that

4 kad seen thja woman before the
eHlng of the wreck. She--was buy

tegiher Pullman ticket when I did.
Thea the nextmorning, when the mur--r

was discovered, sh.e grew hysteri-
cal and I gave her some whisky. The
third and last 'time I saw her, tihtil
tonight, was when" she crouched

road, after the wreck."
McKnlght slid down'm his chair un-

til bis weight rested on tho small of
Ws back and put. his feetaon the-- big
reading table.

"It's rather a facer," ho said. '"It's
wally too good a situation for a cora-oapla-

lawyer. It ought to be
oil--You agree,

course; and.by "refusing you run tho
ebanceof Jail, at least, and of having

- Alison brought Into publicity, whloh is
. wt of the question. You say she was

at the Pullman window when you

r "Ye8S T bough't her ticket for her.
rW-ua- ve her lower eleven.'

', , "Aad you took ten?" 0
,. "Iwer ten."

cKnlht Btralghtoned
U;-fc- W at me. '

np and

v' , TTiea she thought you were in
. ' feer ten."' " .

- "1" supposeshe did, If sho thought
vj- - at alt--

'., "But listen, man." McKnlght was
7 KwlDB excited. "What do you figure

v T oi tula? The ConVvay woman
xuaV. '"u vb utxen uio notes to

'rh0 PtobablllUea are tnnj;
'' iT 5"lowyou thero. on tho chance

&H iL"n e"ortunlty to get them, either8L?spn or herself.
JotJjlng doing during th6 trip oveiq

sL. i tSe Jr la Pittsburg; but
,i.T. ? th br of your berth

-- - L7? buy u tte6 Tullman Ucket
S8.1 PHUbttrt; an4 she thinks she
J7V aac, Ko one could have
Zzl?' & --Jfcat alruakeQ followo2jJt"M 'Bt rour berth.rA ET' I 'We'lt out this way: Bhegj Uwa bou, desperately doe

" '
c

,pr 9n!uou' Bt to hold over

MAKf

man
UMERT
iiijaj or JcywRX?ruse:

iy oobcvs1

his head for somo purpose. In tho
n,l.ghtvT,,,en evorythln? Is quiet, sheslipsbehind tho curtainsof lower ten,
whero tho man's breathing shpwshe
Is aBlcep. Dldnt you say ho snored?"

"Ho dld-- I amrmed. "nut I tellyou" J u
ow Keep bum and listen. Shogropes cautiously around In the dark-

ness, finally aisrfivprlng'lho walfot un
dor tho pillow. Can't jou see It your-
self?" .

He was leaning forwnrdt excitedly,
and I could almosfsee the gruesome
tragedy he was depleting. ,

''Sho draws out tho wnltct. Then.

bag and on Uio p8ssiblllty, that tho
notes are there, instead of in tho
poqkotbook, Bhe gropes around for lt.
Suddenly, tho ninn nwiies and clutch-e- s

at the ncarost bljt. perhaps hor
ncj:k chnln, whlclijrfeaks.

"It Is all In silence; the man is stllU
stupidly drunk. Hut he holds her tf
a tight grip. Then tho tragedy. Sho
must get away; In a minute Uio car
will be aroused. SUch a woman, on
such an errand, docs not go without
"some sort of a weapon, in th)s caso
a dagger, whloh, unliko a reolvur. Is
noiseless.

"With a guide thrust she's a big
woman and a bold one o strikes!
Possibly Hotchklss Is right about tho

hloft-han- d blow. Harrington may havo
held her right hand, or perhaps sh
hold tho dirk. In "her left hand ns she
groped with her right. Then, as tho
man falls back and his grasp relaxes,
she Rtralghtens nnd nttempts to get
away. Tho swaying of tho car throws
her almost Into your berth, and, trem-
bling with terror, sho crouches behind
tho curtains of lower ten unUl every-thin- g

Is still. Then sho goes noise-
lessly back" toJier berth."

I nodded. ty
"It seems to fit partly, at least," I

said. "In tho morning when she found
that tho crime hod beennot only fruit-
less, but that sho had searched tho
wrong berth nnd killed the wrong
manAvh"en she snw me emerge, un-

hurt, Just ns sho was bracingherself
for tho discovery of my dead body,
then sho went into hysterics. You

I gave her somo whisky.
h. Teally seems a tenable theory.

But, like the Sullivan theory, theroaro,i
ono or two things that don't agrco
with the rest. For ono thing, how did
the" remainderof that chain get into
Alison West'spossession?""

"She may bavoc,pickedIt up'on tho
Door."

"Well admit that," I said! "and I'm
sure I hopo so. Then how did the mur-
dered man's pocketbook get Into tho
seaj8kln bag? And tho dirk, how acj
count for that, and tho blood stains?"

M?rr"T,"l!s h ,s" asked Mc- -

ZJ. r - v h.iH.llnr- -
-

up beautiful .theories for ypu to pull
down? Well tako it to Hotchklss.
Maybe he can tell from tho .blood
stains if tbc murdcVor's finger nails
were squaro orpointed,"

"Hotchklss Is no fool," I said warm-
ly, "Under all his theories therejsjfl
good, hard layer of common sense.
And we must remember, Rich, that
neither of ouV theories Includes the
woman at Doctor Van Kirk's hospital,
that thocbar,mlng picture "you have
Just drawn does not account for All-so-n

West's connection with tho (jase,
r for the bits of telegram in tho Sul-

livan fellow's pajamas pockJt You
are like tho mttn wfio put the clock to-

gether; you've got half of tho works
left over."

"Oh, go home," said McKnlght, dis-

gustedly. "I'm no .Edgar Allan 'Foe.
What's tho use of coming here and

o 1 I

" 'W. "y if

"Tr

l,.i " 1

udHnfv the Man Awakaa ana

asklng mo things if you'ro so particu-
lar?"

fWith ono of his quick changes of
mbod ho picked up his guitar. 0

".istcn to this.' ho said. "It is n
Hawaiian, song about a&fat lady, oh,
Ignorant ono! and how alio fell oft her
mule."

But for all the lightness of tho
words, tho volco that followed mo
down tho stairs was anything 'but
cheery;
There wns a Rurmlsiuln IlnlU did dwell.
Who lintl for hla duughter a monstrous

fftt Blrl
ho sang In a clear tenor. I paused on
VAe" lowct-iunf- i- v:C :u"...v4 I'- - i"tid
stopped slnglilg as abruptly as ho had
begun.

CHAPTER XXII.

At the Boarding House.
I had not been home for 3C hours,

since tho, morning of Uio preceding
day Johnsonwas not Jn Ight and I
let myself In quietly with my latch-
key. It was almost midnight and I
had hardly settled myself In the
HbrarySwhen the bell rang and I was
surpriscdto find Hotchklss, much out
of breath, in the vestibule.

"Why como In, Mr. Hotcbjtlss," I
said. "I thought you were going homo
to go to bed."

ISo I wasso I was." Ho dronned
Into a chair bdsldo my readlng'lamp"
and mopped his faco. "And here It Is
almost midnight and I'm wider awako
than-- over. I've seen Sullivan, Mr
Blakeley."

"You havel" ,'

"I havo," ho shld,0lmpresslvely.
"You" were following Bronson at

eight o'clock. Was that when It hap-
pened?"

"Something of the sort. When I loft
you at tho door of tho rcstnurant 1

turned nnd almost ran Into n plain-
clothes man from the central olllco.
I know him pretty well; oncoor twice
he hastaken mo with him on interest-
ing bits of work. Ho knows my hobby.

"You .Rnow him, too, probably. It
was the mnn Arnold. Uio detective
whom tho state's attorney has had
watching Bronson."

Johnsonbeing otherwise occupied,
I had asked for Arnold myself.

P -- I nodded.
Well, ho stopped mo at onco; said

e'd been on tho fellow's tracks slnco
'early "morning-an- d had had no .time
for luncheon. Bronson, It seems, Isn't
eating much these days. I at onco
Jotted down the fact, because It ar-
gued Uiat ho was being botheredby
tho man with the notes." m

"It might point to other things," I
suggested. "Indigestion, you know."

Hotchklss ignored mo. "Well, Ar
1 nold nad'Somo tvAdvh u,i uatu&T

t'ana oXi.v .... . .
tho slip that night, bO he asked mo to
stay around Uio. private entrancetboro
whllo he ran across tho Btreet and
get something to cat. It seemeda fair
presumption that, as he had gone
thero with a lady they would dlno lei-

surely and Arnold, would'havo plenty
of time to get back."

"What about your own dinner?" I
asked', curiously. r

"Sir," ho snld, pompously, "I havo
given ypu a wrong estimato of Wilson
Budd Hotchklss if you think that a
question of (Tinner would evon obtrude
ItsetfVo.n his mind at such a time as
this." u

Ho was a frail Ilttlo man and ''to-

night he looked palo with beat and
overexertion.

"Did you havo any luncheon?" I
asked.

Clutches at the NearestObject."

r 'ft ) 1
l Vj5T Yl

" - ?

'w

r

9 tuv' wl uwBV

' Ho was somewhat embarrassedat
that

"I really, Mr. Blakeley, tho events
of tho day wero so cngrosslngr--'

Js

"Well." Ksald, "I'm not going to e"ce
you drop on tho door from exhaus-
tion. Just wait a mlnttto." ,

I went back to the pantry, only to
bo confronted' with rows of locked
uoors and empty dishes. Downstairs,
Inphc basement kitchen, however, 1

found two unattractive, looking cold
chops, somo dry bread nnd a niece of

ix. "-.- 7"' .hj jrrrfm
Its surreptitious and generally hang-
dog appcaranco destined for tho coach--
man in vnesUhlo at Uio rear. Trays
there wero none ovorythlnc hut tho
chaira nnd tnliles seemed 111 dor lockl -
and key and tht'ro was neithernapkin,
Knno iior'fork to be found.

The luncheon was not attractive in
appearance,but Hotchklss ato his cold
chops and gnawed at his crusts as
though 'ho had been famished, whllo
ho told his story. '

"I had been there on1yfV few min-
utes." ho said, with a chop in one
haiuPand tho cake In tho other, "when
Bronson rushed out and cut across tho
street. He's a toll man, Mr,, lilnke-Icy-, a

and X had hard work keeping
close. It was a relief whon ho Jumped
on a passing uvalthough being well
behind. It wns a hard run for mo to
catch him. Ho hod left Uio lady.

"Onco on tho car, wo slmpjy rodo
from ono end of tho lino totlio other
nnd back again. I suppose ho was
passing tho time, for ho looked al
his watch tiow and. then and when 1

did onco get a Jook at his faco It matin
mc cr unconifortnhfe. Ho could
hnvo crushed nio'llko a fly, sir.1'

I had brought Mr. Hotchklss a glass
of wlno and ho was looking better
Ho stopped to finish It, declining with
a wave of his hanll to havo it refilled,
and continued: m

"About nlno o'clock or a Ilttlo latn
ho got off somewhero near Washing-
ton circle Ho went along one of ti
residence streets there, turned to hl
loft a squaro or two, and fang a bell.
He had been ndmitted when I gol
Uierc. but I guessed from tho appearJ

nnco or tho place that it was a board-
ing house. 6' "I waited a few minutes and rana
the boll. When a jnald answel-cd-j Jt,
I 'asked'for Mr. Sullivan. Of cours
there wasjio Mr. Sullivan thero.

"I said I was sorry; that tho mnnl
was looking for was a nowtboardor.
Sho was Biiro there was no such
boarderIn tho limine; (ho only new ar
rival was a man on (ho third floor-s- he

thought his namo was Stuart.
, "Mv friend-h- as a cousin by thai
Jjuune.'T saM. 'I'll go up and Bee.1
. ."sue wanioa to. jniw- s i.

a

said It was unnecessary.'So after toll
ing me It was tho bedroom and sitting
room onctbe third floor front, I wcnl
up.

"I met a couplo of men on the
stairs, but neither of them paid any
attention to me. A boarding house.Ii
the easiestplace In thp world to en
tcr."

"They're not always so easy to
leave," I put In, to his evident Irrita.
Uon. O t

"When I got to tho third story 1

took out a bunch of koys nnd posted
myself by a door near thoKjnca the
girl had Indicated. I could hearvoices
In ono of th6 front rooms, but-coul- d

what tjicy said?
"Thero was no violent dispute, but.

a steadyhum. Thrn Bronson Jerked
the door open. If ho had stepped into
the hall ho would havo seen mofitting
a key Into tho door before me. But
bo; spoko before he came out.

acting llko n "maniac,' 'to
said. 'Youfc know I can gut thono
things somo way; I'm npt going to
threatenyou, It Isn't necessary. You
know me.' ,

" It would bo no use,' Uio other mnn
said. 'I tell you I" haven't seen tho
ntftes for ten days.'

'"Butyou will Bronson said, sav-
agely. 'You're standing Tn your otfn
way, that's all, If ou'ro holding nut

'directing me to raisemy figure you'ro
making a mistake. il'A my last offr-- r ,

"I couldn't tako It If It waaprVa
million,' haId tho mnn lnsldo the room
I'd do It, I oxppct, if I could', Tho

heat of us have our price,'
"Bronson slammed tho door then

and flung past mo down tho hall.
"After a couplo of minutes I

knocked at tho door and a tall man 'l

,ibtut yqp: si2j, Mr. Blakploy, oppnl
it Iloijvas very blond, with a smooth I

faco and bhlo eynswhatI think xkn
would call a handumoman,

"'I befe your pardon for' illsturbTnj; (

Mjii,' I suld. 'Cm oii tell rno which ,

jj Sir, Jolrnsons room? Mr. Franclt
'ohnson?' , j

''t'I cannot ray h,o niiwtirod, Uv
ry. 1 vo oniy ueon nero a ww uayn

. "I Uiailked IHm 'ami luff, biitI. had
bad a poexflyook at him .an 'I I Uilns '

1 d Know hi in reauuy any pico.
TO DU CUN'TINIKU.j.

- A High Jumper.
Horsebaji You donT mean to saj

you catno on at that bit of
fence?

Ilocumbent Frlendy-Fencb-? OroM
Scott, man, nl I caught ia ttx, 'olr
graplj, wire Tit Hits.

O

BIRMINGHAM CITIZEN SWEARS

TO REMARKABLE STATEMENT

X want lo tell you what Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp Hoot did for my wife. Sho was
troubled with terrible pains In her back
nd they wero stuli that it deprived her

of-- tnairy ninlit's alerif. ?hcrewas' a thick
red sediment in her urino liko brick Jut.
Iho parage,of the unuo was very annoy-
ing, being of a burning renntion and the
complication tn.is making her "cty thin
and weak. Tho medicine which the doc-
tor her did not nccm to help her
and tho ns finally persutdedto try Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t. . I purchased one
bottlo of the Urge size for herandit helped
tior greatly. After ill had talcn three
bottles ho did not hareany more trouble
with her kidneys. It his been seven
years since the took Swamp-Roo- t and.she

now well and healthy At tho time of
(her kidney trouble,theweighed 120 pounds.
ana sue now weigiif l&t. Air wife is x
years of age and cheerfully recommends
Dr Kilmer's Swnmp Hoot to her friends
and feels very th.itiltfu) Hint she found a
remedy, wtfh such wonderful merit.

Wo giro u aluolulo permission to
publish this, in nny wsy yon wih.

Yours very truly,
d. it", ninnxiiouit,

- Cor.,th Ave. tnd 20th iEI.
. . s.a. WnujVUrn

8tate'of$ibinm 1

Jefferson bounty J
I, D. O. Stecni, NeUry rublie in

and for said State and Coentr. certify
tbat D. U. Itidenhour, knoirn to me as
such, personally appeared before me this"
31st day of July, 1009, and made oath
that the above statement was ftrue in
substance and fact.

E. O, STEVENS,
Utter L Notary I'ubUo.

1. aj aCa.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Win Do For Tow
b'cnil to Dr. lvilmer A. Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive

booklet of valuable Information, telling
all aboutthe kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this psper.
For sale st all drug stores. Price fifty-cen- ts

and onedollar.

TOUGH LUCK FOR BOTH.
r

m I) I P" zmrt

--ZZ!
Kind Old Gentleman Why, chil--

drcn, what's tho matter?
Tho Twins, (In chorus) --BoohooI

Everybody soz I looks Jest llko him I

Young Age Pensions.
Young ago penslonsl Why not? TI-Uo- s,

honors, riches, pensions and most
other good things are, as a rule, post-so-n

ed to a period of Hfo when tho ca
paclty for enjoying them has beon
bVjn'si, awtraUn. wbji oqo of the
Nim i tlu nnnt 't.r arm hah.- - .fr- " uuuus, UIU'UAV wa

fjlolis, aud jn va?--f
eommonwealUi parliament proposes a
aomplementary scheme of young age
$enlM f ,"'ild start by pension.
Ing tba fourth ohlld at birth. The tacti
that (three had previously been born
ihowed that the parents were doing
their duty and deservingwell of the
itnte,, Tbd young ago pension would
"reward industry and encourage tho
birth rate." London Chronlolo. o

On the Dog.
A small West Philadelphia boy may

bo an author some day. Ho has Just
finished his first1 essay. It la on a dog.

"A dog la an animal with four legs,
a talo and pants but ha never changes
them,. Ho wags hla talo when Ji Is
glad and sits on It when ho Is sorry. A

Nog Is.a usoful aniraula,becauseh bites
burglars but die Is moro trouble than,
bo U worth when .ho tracks mud on'
Uio carpet. A bulldpg Is the king of
boosts."

Same Thing.
Joakley You'ro tight; most people

worry over what thoy haven't got,
but I know,cortaln peoplo who worry
because ofwhat thoy havo,

Coaklcy Thai so? What havo UieyT
Joakley Nothing. 'Iho Catholic

and Times.. 1
"

A hi. cArrlm

privacy aali keeps
nunxno

. ,1.!.,. . , ,1t. , , - . ,yggj

His Ruling Passion. . ,
The young man waited for the mf

llonalro's reply, -

"I don't blnmo you for wanting to
marry my daughtor," said Uio latter.
"And now how much do-- you'Buppdse,
you nnd sho enn worry along on?"

Tho youth brightened up. c

"I 1 think," ho cheerfully stam-
mered, "that lTJ00,000 weU Invested,
would piudurn a surncj'WJt Incomo."

Tho.nillllonnlro liirnod back tohla
papers.

"Very well," ho said, "I will giro
"you flOO.OOOi providing you raise

similar amount"
And Uio young man wont away or .

rowing. ' .

jJ

Tho more solitary, tho mora friend-
less, tho more unsustnlncdI am, tho
morcr I will respectand rely upon my-

self. CharlotteBronto. 4

VtHE KEYSTONEif
ml

TO HEALTH

...V IS Jbasjaaaja

IHOSTETTER'Si
I STOMACH

I

Ysn mU fina the Bitters
worthy of your confidence
irbcasesof roor
Indigestion Dyspepsia,
Colds, Grippe audiMala-
ria. It has 'given satisfac
tion for over 57years. TryJ
a oottle and be convinced.

fr sorethroat.
It Dnotralsoulcldy. removessdl In

flammAtJon and reducesthe) swalKnc
of tho glands. To obtainbest results
.t...... ii ... . . 1: --. M w w fc

' -- L. il,... M tmur lkAur AT1 Mrtf nSffbt-- f
''repcauBj;.seaaa7m muMi.w- -.

iL A. Chw, OTUUmJ. LavwrtUcr
"I shall to-da-y buy another bottle of yow

MtzleanMniUscUnlmrat, the first txrtU
doss theold Udy somuch irsod. 8h

hsbKa'trafibUrU.MUHcJ,ats r"iliaineat dots 4ier Dure coedUuaaytUns
Ua Im kaetrUd." v

IS. BOc f t abottU at Dru oV CUnl Starve.

Bad Taste
in your mouth removed while
you wait that's true. A Cas
caret taken when tho tongue is
thick coated with the nasty
squeamish feeling in stomach.
brings relict I'g easy, natural
way to help naturehelpyou. s

CASCARSTS roe box wttk's treat-
ment. AlWrorgUU. Slrjrtt seller
In tba world. Uillioa boxes ar"""ith.

R C M E MB E R

'7t
for CoughsL Cot-P.-s

DEFIANCE STAR0H--1 enaeet
;ulii

te--

ohtr ttercheonlr 11 ineet lame price and
"OKFIANCB" 18 BUPKRIOH QUALITY.

or toclc It insuresa certsln clAfrrAn nt
out undesirables. The best fence to usa
and tha most economical U the fsmous

MUNYON'S
EMINENT DOCTORS At YOUR SERYICBofREE

"Wo swcop nway all doctor's charges. AVo put tlo best medical talent
witkhu evcrybody'tt rcCiu-,vM- 'o cncournfjo'cvcrj'ono who aiU or tliinka
ho aJljjto find out ojcactlj what lua Stato of health 1s. You can get our
icined.s ,hon, "at drug store--, or not at all, as, you prcfrrj thero is
positively no charge for examination, Professor Munyorr has preparcd-Fpccif- iui

for ticarly every disrnso, which arq Bent prepaid 'on receipt of
price, android by all drutgists. .

Hiid to-d- ay for airopy of our mjdical cSarninationblank and Guido

fp Trtalth, which vt) Will ma.l you proiripMy, and if ou will answer all
f.io fuihofi3,-rciurning:-hlflt- k tr u, our doclora. will carqfully dingnoso
yo'Jr.Qim and ndrieo you'fully, witho'st a Pennycharge.

Addroim .Munvonrs Dpctora, llunrori's b.3'd & JefTereon '

Sfrficti, Philadelphia, Pa'.'

Every Man Slipuld Fence His Yard
ftrM

nrchurd

for this

Appetite,

Hodge?Fence,a combination of wood and wire. Insistosj
r . I..Im J.nl.I aliMdHnH 1 h ..A.a mm ..S Tikyuut luuiuct uctiici DiiutviiiK ik mrvu ui iviiia

THE HODGE FENCE cVLUMBER CO, LtA
LiSCbul.t.U.
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THE ENTEBPJtlSE
W. V. mitt, Baiter.

Wlf,srWs, T(KM

filtered at the Bit; Springs,Teias, Post
floe sQoond-C- l ms Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, tut A VEAR .

I

tfTo bo prosperous, we must
create"prosperity, inoreaso the
v&Iue-o- f of nronerty or transfer
property in'to the Btate from out-

side ittt borders.

During' tho past two years'
twelve hundred students of tho
University of Texas have paid.
their expenses,or a large opart
thereof, by their'own iabor.

V": oniierpaopJo-ar-e bonrwealthyj
dome acquire it and- others have
it thrust upon them, as real es-

tate values are increasingat the
rate of a million dollarsperday.

Or

A good farm without a railroad
is almost asor u public highway

unprofitable aswithout water and
th necessityfor good roads is at
old an farming itself. Build roadr
and gut in toiloh with the markets

r ,

TexHB is growing. Everywhere
there is evidence of industrial
activity; buildings arespringing

up; factories are" being built and
iheyear1911 promises an eraxit
unprecedentedprosperity. Move

to Texasand grow with thestate.

To ihtt frozen regions of the
North where the soil lien dormant
ha f the year and the'mereiles?
winds drive the stock to eheltei
and the farmer to the firxide,

Texas offers a perpetual harvest
and u land of sunshine and flo-

wers.

Among otheraccomplishments
vNiich Texas justly claims there
aru 325,000 unmarried womei
betweenthe ages of sixteen nn
twenty-fiv- e years in the.etati
and "any onedeirrihg"a'VIfe
sliuutd not,fail(to investigateout
opj ortunities and advantages
along matrimonial lines, o

o
Every dollar or new monex

e ming jnto .Texas. i?ivea added

made. The money . which in

flowing into .our pur state will

ffble or quadruple the price of J

lnd and the investor is sure ol a
comfortable fortune through the

i

naturalincreaseof land without
effort on hid part. ,
,1 -

Improved machinery reduoes
the cost of farming, manufactur-i"-g,

mining and transportation
survico without reducing the
profits of the' producer,Jmt wh'eh
u'h rpflnnR nrinen hv the"

market then we take money from
the product. To develop our

'land we must first develop our
mn, and Texas presentsglori- -

forbrightyoung
men who thipk as they work:.

t,mMp.

by'begnining to use
No ue asking you to

are already using it.

W hew- - 'y.'Wfiiiu'.ii.uiminii)'

Texas needscapital to develop
her resources, and tranaporta
tion capital at that. We heed a
billion dollars to build railroad
lines as demanded by the com
mercial clubs of the state.

The eyesof Vhe nation areupon
I .the 32nd legislature of Texas.
The sovereign voters of the
statehavedeclared for a halt in
legislative adventure and that
immortal documontknown as the
DemocraticPlatform hasactually
demandedlegislative rent.

The Texas Commercial Secre-
taries' Association has prepared
a Rdstetfof members of the 32nd
legislature elected on November
8th. The information is printed
in pamphlet form for free dis-

tribution and any one desiringa
copy can secureit on application
to the hpadquart.ers.oi'theorgan
ization.

Tho material for building an.
empireIsonnfeffrpund'and th
work men,are ready and all are
awaiting the plans and specifica-
tions of the arohitecls. Industrial
enterprisesthat are storm tossed
in other legislative seas should
seeknur quint waters. Texas is
a safn.purtfor capital and a good
place to live".

In a special article recntl
prepared byJudge Ed R Kone
lommissione -- of Agrioulture.
nd published in the Atlanta

Onnntitntion. the TexasCommer
cial Secretaries'Association is

o
mentioned as a groat agency al

ork for the upbuildingof Texts
This splendid organization is wel
worthy of state recognition foi
it valuable service in inviting
he homeseokerand encouraging

capital to com to Texas. The
nameof th- - organization is syn
rym"us w th prosperity,

Ability is hnrelyj men'al. N
one nan do what he believes h
cannotdo. One cannoteven tr
t" jump over the mo in. Kv.--r

-- ct origin ate in the mind. If tlu
hought is Httle the act will b

'ittle,. If the will is weak theac
I

MCJNbeweak. Incomes to pass.
h1o, that thought recurring it
tho mind, in the sameform, pvi
and over, erontpn n. huhit n .i.
thnuirht. .whinhJn tlmt., hecomej
.fired. 'Uit'is'fc-goodth'btighVti- i

habit will be helpful. If it is no
good, the effect will be bad.--1

BaptistStandard.

The busiest and 'mightiest lit-

tle thing that ever was made
Stomachand Ljv-e- r

Tablets. They do the work
wheneveryou require their aid.
These tablets change weakness
into strength, listlessness into
enery gloominess into joy.
Their action is sr gentle on.
don,t realize thev have ken a
purgative. Sold by Biles 4
0entry--

W. P.. Calder, of Glasscock
cou nty washero Wednesdayon
business.

Royal.Owl 'Flour.
keep it up if you
New car just in.

Phone 264 anoV

Start i.91'1 Right

Hill GroceryCoi !

PHONE 2W '

I' : r n

m?Vfl?PIIMHV TBjTWFi
TSRsmssxr.

Inviolate Accuracy!

This lathe
Potof

TherearepeoplethroughoutWest
lexssxneknow of tarn ntm
meet farorahly m tan placa
to haredenethe beet and

most reliable

Watch Repairing
And notonly watch, butdeckand

jewelry repairing.Therem bo
emergencywithin the com
paMof thlhlineof work to

i which we are unequal

For Quick Service, for
Time Saving, for Results
For unlrupoaphahle huHinena hon-
or and inviolate accuracy,please

remember Park, the jeweler

L H. Park, Jeweler
EatebUwd 1690

Watch Inspector, T. it r. Railroad

tA--. ,.,. v.-.

If you want to seeyour town or
oonThTuhity grow and prosper,by
.all meanspatronizeevery worthy
tome enterprise. If you are
inxious to sen the mail order
tousesprosperat the expenseo
v'ou home place send to them
or yourpurchases. No bushiest
:n prosper without, patronage
ii the sameway no town or com
nuriity will everamountto much

without ,the home enterprise,
Take awayall our public enter-
prisesand your land and other
property soar'down ward in value.

SweetwaterReporter.

Fire destroye'da lumber yard
at Monahansyesterday.

slegraphand
-- (dephoneLines

fo save time is to lengthen life, and
:e crcatcst time saver of the age is the
:Icgraph and telephone. According to
he report 6f the Tax -- Assessors there
ire 27,593 miles of pole over whick
clegraph and telephone wires run kt
fexas. This mileage, single wire, is
rqual ta 450,000 miles, and is sufficient
o encircle the globe eighteen times.
The scientist in giving Ihe fanner irall

roved varieties of products, and the
nventor in giving us machinery that

--educestie cost of production, has per
formed a great service to the farmer,

the telephone,warm from theIiut mind of the inventive genius, is
.estmed to companion in utility and-

Sifu?cl numan Meottipifliimeato i

'" C- - Tv' "T"7.?'ire. The telephone is the improved
ulh'cchichwsy of information and is as
ajuable to the farmer in selling his

.iroducts as good roads art useful in
jatih'ng his products to the market The
:ut below illustrates the fanner phoning
the markets of the world for prices oa
his products;

;

Farmer Phoning Market.
The telephone eliminates time and

jpace ancfenables the farmer to per--
uinally visit the markets and talk with'
buyers without the inconvenience of
4ravel or loss of time. ,

'To talk with the weather man ashe.
Jiltcns .to the clouds whisper .their plans7,
for the future is one of the startling and,
valuable usesof the telephoneAdvance
ftclligence enables the farmer to Suc
re.is full v combat the Frost Kinir and to
shelter his products from the storm and'
'am, and the telephone,is a powerful
ally of ihe farmer in dealing with fhe
elencntj of Nature. The. following cut
illustrates the use,of the.' rural tele
phone in baffling with Jack Frost.. h

Q Am

t
,
"

.
!

r

m
Oetting Informadoa About Jack

Troet. .

npcrirncc Iris proven that huraiC
mteliignce and ingenuity can ward F
the vsvil itIf cts,of Vcatfier nd minimitc fthe loss which annually occurs lo thai

Nature.

If eomedayenewspaperman
. should print the cWehwfof luV
wastebaskettherewottUhMrtofa
fy bea Hot, says, an eaehange.1
True: there would be trowhia Inj. v,t Tr- - -

Mantr nnmaa avAjata irk cuum

direction, shotgunsin otlieris atl'd
trouble all - aronnd." fcntf "Hie

. i .

patron rrve eeee the waste
basket He onjy ' glsneeeat the
printed pages,cosaplains if one
letter in fifty la up side down
growls his headoff if one name
in five hundredhashappened'to
go wrung, kicks eecsneenis
communioatioh Biened 4,Tax
Payer'' had beencondensedinto
i espectableEnglish, frowns be
causetho editor didn't take his
advice about publicly warning
his neighborhood against throw
ing rubbish in the alley andjs
generally disgruntled bocauseof
what he fails to find. He knows
ru8.har.eof'ihei asfe bXpJceX
bnt tf he could haveqne look at
the .contributions made to that
receptacleby his neighbors and
friends,,he .would thank God for
the existence of a man with suf-
ficient couragenot to print all he
knowsand & temperthat which
he doernotprint.

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
iis a very valuable medioine for
throatand lung trouble, quiokly
relievosand curespainful breath-ingan- d

a dangerouslysounding
cough which indicatescongested
ungs. Sold by Biles 4 Gentry.

Oneof the beautiful (ntrioaoies
of the law is exemplified in a case
before the courts'to deoidewhich
of a man'sdivorced wiveV w en
titled to hislife insurancemoney.

It is reported thatbacon is get
ting cheaperand that a hungry
man can now get all the bacon
and eggs he. can eat for about
thirty dollars.

The average.man should bear
in mind that footboll is aboutthe
only game in which he can ac-

complish, anything), by'kicking.

For Sale
A. niceiiome,situatedfivemilef

southeastof Bonham, Texascon-
sistingof one and a half acresol
land and nice six-roo- m cottage.
Have on this propertyan ever
lastingwell of the finest wateMo
be had anywhere,also, a good
two. Btory barr, Piobertvfaun--

tlWnijrVihoroil AnHmnTViVaruiVrand
title to same. I desireto sell or
tradeft for Howard countyprop
erty nd it wrtf w to you frfier
esfandwill pay you to Investi"-gate-.

Inquire af this office.

CGflURGfl SERVICESj
P" Methodist Church.

SundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
Freaohingat11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat.4 p. m.
Senior ato5 p. m.
Preachingat 7rl6 p. ni.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday night

At 8:15 p. m. Q

Comeand'bring' someone with
kyou.

CHAf. V. Heabon,Pastor.

At the Christian Church
Sundayschoolat 9:45
Preachingat .11' a. m.

' Preachingat 7:30 p. m. "

All are invited to attend.
E. 8. Bledsoe, Pastor.

BaptistChurchServices
Sundayschool 0:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30" "p. m.
8unbeams,Mrs. Morrieeo4:30 r

p. m.
or. union 4:uu p. ra.
Jj. Union 6:30 rf. m.
Don't forget fhsVt you are in-

vited to all theegservices.

Cumberland Presbyterian
; - Church .-- --

Sunday'Bbh-SSratl- a. sa.
Children'sBand at-4-. p. si.
Prayer-meetin-g Tuwday'-tefghf- c

Everybodyinvited to atteSdtkW

M -- W MM

. "Kplscopal ClMarCk. &
t'tt-MK- 'i eU i

Si2rS zZ2vi ZZ iJrsaemBgIx'afftaega
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Dr. E. H. Happel "

Dentist

OfficeuxverEiratNationaLBaQk,

Big Springs,Texas?

Pr '. E. Smith"' lE6lALrT
Mrvr. can, Hoar nTMMaaT. unnrtf

OFFIOG HOURS:
StellA.M . . - laOteSP.M.

Omrm northorCooBTHonsw

t AH

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Calll.cklladai; Obll awi' '

M.OONZALaZ . . , PrrietM

''CfK BelHraTH&tiay
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It is'hot the price alone
but "what you get for the
price."

Tho Goodsthe8ervice
the "HEREAETFR."

"We give you the BE8T
goods quick Service and
Right Prices.
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"ITS DOG-O-N

V GOOD FEED."

commentsChe customer as he
notices hishorsesand 'cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happierevery day. Than he
relaiizea that our atatetnenti
about thequality of out bay.
oats,,corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trleo" arenot mere idle talk,
but faeta. Follow bis exam-
ple andaote results.

C. F. MonisST

J.
SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.
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(HOPS POSSIBLE

of Motstura Is

Ahead of Irrigation.
i

la MMt Important Issue,

nU i,,w floUtlon, Fal--

" fan productive.

,?Tfrona the Popl of the
lJi,- - recently declaredProf.
hM'.-- who wa la Central

moU7 lBTMitlpiUng coodl--

T-sHU-
ni to that particular

traitor. Professor.Shaw

T at the head of the depart.
H "rlMil husbandryat the Unl- -

". Minnesota since 1893, and
S;'Mthor of nnmwom booka on
THZaa ot scientific fanning.
JJjjcmwith, dry farming'

J TltAntirr, lmcortant as It

PSSbtInto lniimlflcaac," Prof.
"Tha problem of lr--

. SShto raat, yet when lrrl&ation

C iW cent of the arid land in tho
E aaa ba affected. All of the re--

Li portion, bxcjuuiub '.

FT i t made to produoo crops
Sy fanning methoda. "

ahould derote
j their time and energyto tho

.Harration of moisture In tho soil.
' runJwof the rain tnatiaus ounng
Wu. Mar. ft Bnd ,y on the
fT? - h semi-ari- d West, If prop--

-- ITcaasarTed.la more than thaPot
material Interoata com--i ,3 pother

"Uttl
DMfeMor Shaw aald that his expe--

toca bad shown that good crops of
...a. - ond noma veeotables

di be' obtained on Bummor-- f allowed
' hi properly prepared. In seasonsof

a droucht. ana that very largo
I' AMI wy be grown

..
In a seasonwhen

a A aa. an . Al as
tMnUBlall is mora uiuu uuiwui. uu
leeeeaf of the more open character
of beach lands, such areas havo pro- -

Med more heavily than tho lands bo--

tit tbe streams,no sam.. no roierr-i- d

to lie recordof the bench lands In
Meatus, to Illustrate this point:
j. . ... ...... Va MAittn tt nA In...h Its oowruouD, uo uuuwuucu,

pfertfag out the methods of dry farm
he that will not succeed, 4,to grow a

' vf In these bench lands
. aca they have been plowed In tho

ijrlsg and the crop sown tho same
' Kiinii. If the season should prove
. Bwisl a good crop may result, but It

It stasis"nrove dry It will assuredly
' M, andlie failure maybe complete."

- Be aald that tho experiment had
Ttatkt aba that lands devoted to a

taW-it- ed crop could be followed with
emal crop with fair return to the

TltmwK T)ia Tirrvrnita of nilMrMInn
tatorkfc method,hepointedout, was
kit talc different from that employed

lvaUBKthe summer fallow.
Inferencept?r5 rthe subtrac
"ff"aiolsturewfrom the soli when

the cultivated crop. The
whether enough moisture

resialn to assure a fair crop
kit been bronchi un. but Professor

:? BaulVaajM tfittf at ttiA Amn.lmfln( tti.
UsM be had rrown snrlner wheat of
fr&SntttTarieir iW corn, wlillt."", ' - " -

?"S-- f . ta. c.w Mir the bare' tallow. In every in- -
! the wheat was stronger and

tMroremlslng after tho corn than
M., Msrke Un fallow. He said that

w explanation of thlsj apparent
'Bu"on waadifficult, but account--

far H in the fact that the cultiv-
ate of 4fee eor probably stirred the
iaD store deeply than tho harrow used
p swaater fallow, thus liberating
wsiiell ferUUty,, '
lT crops that, may be grown on

7 laming landa may be divided into' dass8-cere- al, culUyated
JwKandQMfalfa," he aald. "Among
jwaereala winter wheat la beyond all
satfarUoa tba moat Important, for

JJ aon that It la" the surest .crop
ataaaybe grown and that1 It la of

f Vfhest money value becauseof
PfcOargeyielda obtained. Some areas
jw, grown 60 bushels t,o the acre,

gaverageyield la not less than 25
f" " t01wheat la, next to win-- .

the keat monoy crop that
JJ ae grown. It will not bring so

Price In the market, but It will
thta oltsot the lack in this re--
by tho Increased yield.

The third crop In money value Isr W fa better adaptedto springFgthan any other crop. Speltz,
eaney and oats hav in kt. .
TJJ1' spring crop.a. Both speltz"

Tu hul,e barley matureearly,sj Uia means tljat they are less 11- -

T be Injured than some other
WSM br h. A ' i .u. .,v' '" " "uwr tuui usuallyPapangthe maturing of grain.

oat crop jg forK, mouture
--w1 y otnheae.

fr" Iratad eroM that may be
SjT PoUtoee, beans and

'eta. Of toagavorntor fodder
ZjZJ "Mt Valuable and 1m-tS- st

Tkta "wni b the great cultl- -

tke irr conatrr P to

ii!up't ruac for forage will
C?S- - The farmr fa the dry
LjZf T wore npon al- -

WfcTLL "" "" othr 'roP' K
? 0 arlr all the bench
T awsaapublaot cultivation.
'' :Pf" aaaa "hair tdha 'an'reMik f rointrncii year, and In

M --t.. . ;. Muii crops will

tSi" .F.a saade a atudy
c- -ji mati ' ad xa to ob--

1K?liLi!!J mmt b.reached
CfcJtf "Hrtf every
CL bey4jM faUowad aaehvaar.

i!T W tq cultivated,
t iliiii"4 mA4r to alfalfa

J72L7ft wr "W winter wheat
oaTZ1 Uw4 land and pring

FALL OF RAIN IS SMALLEST

1910 Will .Bo Known as "Ysar of
Drouohr Llflht PrecfplUtlon

and Dry Spell Occur.

(ByrrtOP, IjEWIS A.
ChaW 0t Vtr FarailnST4n

Tho yearof "1910 will bo known In
dry fanning" history as tho "year of
drought." Over practically tho en.
tiro westthe precipitation bis been
tho smallest In thirty-si- x years. Do-
ing the first year of extreme drought
since, tho organization of tho Dry
Farming Congress, the experiences
ahould be

Thce years of light precipitation
and long continued dry spell have oc-
curred at Intervals over since tho cli-
matic history of this section hasbeen
'known. For more than thirty-slx.year- s

w nave a record 0r the'preclpltatlon
at Bait Lake City. ald durlne all this
time thero have been few occasionsJ

"u ma yiOTipiiauon nni oecn loss
than twelve Inches, and this has oc-
curred In only six years. Fortunatoly,
too, these yoars of droucht do not'
come In succession the dry year Is

with a year of heavy "precipitation.
As an Illustration of this tho follow-
ing tablo of the precipitation at Salt
Lako City seemsconelunlve:

Year. - Inches:
4879 ..13.11
1880 9 10,94
1881 1CR8
1889 .....18.46
1890 '. 10.33
1891 .., 15.92
1899?, .a 17.67
1900 11,53
1901 flC.08
1909 19.C8

It was seenearly In tlib sea-io- that
hls was to bo a critical year In dry

farming, since the usual storms ot
April and May did not materialize,
and for that rtoon exports In dry
fanning In Utah mado an extra ef-

fort to collect statistics In relutlon to
dry farming In every portion of tho
state. Representatives from tho ex-

periment station visited practically
every county and studied the question
In a most comprehensive way. Thcso
statistics havo been compiled and tho
conclusions reached aro most Inter-
esting. From every portion of tho
stato comes tho same 'story: when
jthe harvestingseason Is over and tho
returns at hand, tho doctrlno of sci
entific soil culture was connrmedand
tho principle ot a rational method ot
securing crops without Irrigation was
established.

In Utah, where the rainfall Is never
very high, a variation ot an inch or
twj ono way or tho other may pro-dud- e

striking results, and such varia-
tions frequently occur. Tbe records
covering a numbor ot years show,
however that on the average the sum-
mers aro vory dry, and there aro
usually long dry periods ln Septem-
ber and October. cWlth these"facts In

r,' lVv. B
no planted in sucn a time as to m--

sure the crop against posslblo ill ef-- I

fects of the dry spells which can rea
sonably.bo expected. The undesir-
able influences of low and varying

nP"'"tiW common In the. month
f ar'tjKir mhyij luff' ha x')rded

against; Thero)wlll..JlhaoiiBled)y..,.DQ.
cases In favor-- ot early or of lata";
planting, but for a practise to be fol 1

lowed through a scries of years tho
medium will likely prove the most
dependable.

The yeac has been prolific In re-

sults in relation to the rate of seed-

ing dry farm grains. In years of am-

ple rainfall a bushel or even flvo
pecks mny bo town without danger;
when thcro Is aT deficiency, however. 1

thero Is danger In using thiB nmount.
Threo pecks per aero has this year
produced satisfactory results from
every farm from which we have
beard.

GENERAL FARM NOTE3.

Hens .will do well on almost any
kind ot food if given enough of it.

A cough in a bog can usually bo

traced to one of threo things: dust,
worms or cold.

Foed cut roots nnd Vegetables to
your h,ons in winter and watch your
poultry profits increase. CJ

Glvo tho borsca nioro caro and
warmer quarters, thus saving high-price- d

feed and librscnesb.
Thero is only ono way of positively

'diagnosing JJtotJa by I

a post mortem examination.
Thesecold: frosty nights aro exptfi.

slverfo tho dairyman who leaves his
cows Cow comfort pajs.

It. Is time enough to mulch tho
strawberry bed when ,tho ground

freezeshard enough--to hojd up a
wagon.

Thero aro many troubles oftswlno
that aro called bog cholera which
have very llttlo resemblance to that
disease. .

Feeding a lot of dry. or nearly dry
i in in tho winter Is almost as waste

Area In thaful as keeping uproarlng
bouso all summer. j

Tbe Introduction of strange birds
Into, a flock often serves to bring

fresh starts of all kinds of vermin to

a perfectly clean flqek.

All. summer tho bens hava free run

of the yard and eat.much of succulent

roots andvgetables. In the wlntor
they' wan? such food but do not get

Travelers--observe tbat la Holland

the cows aro always scrupulously

clean, wlntor and summer. If we-jca-

not, beat the Dutch we ought at least

equal them.
tfever let tho cream become sharp-

ly acid nor wney at the bottom of th

lar It ought always to bo smooth,

velvety arid mildly acid and v?
ant to tails. ,

$3.50 RECIPE CURES

'
.

WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, DACKACHE, STRAIN-

ING, SWELLING, ETC.

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kidneys
""'and Back.

V ,
'Wouldn't tt b nlca wltbtn a week or so

to bedn to say forever to UiOj
cabling, dribbling, stralnlnir, or too fre-

quent passageor urine; the foreheadand
the aches; thestitches
and pains In the back; the crowing mui-cl- e

weakness; npots before the eyes; yel
low skin; sluggish bowels; awplinn Eye-
lids or ankles) Us cramps; Unnatural
short breath; sleeplessness and tho de-
spondency!

I havo a recipe for thesetroubles that
you can depend on. and If you want to
mako a QUICK KECOVEIIY, you ought
to write and Ret a copy of It. Many a
doctor wou.d charge you $3.60 Just for
TrItlnE this prescription, but I have It
and wlj.1 bo glad to send It to you,entire-
ly free. Just droo mo a line like this:
Dr. A. JB. QyjivtaiBvn Building,
Detroit, Ich , "and 1 will send It by re--
turn .nail In a plain envelope.As you wilt
nee when you got it, this recipe contains
only pure, imrmlesgremedies,but It has
great healingand poer.

It will quickly show Its power once you
cue It, so I think you had betterseawhat
U Is without delay. I will send you a
copy free you can use It and euro your-
self at home.

THERE ARE 6THER3.
,

I7rfc1rr,iji,:

Green Does ho figure much in poll-tics- ?

Vls! No; ho's ono of thoso poli-

ticians who uso words to
express one-syllab- Ideas.

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my first baby was six
months old ho broke out on his head
withJlttlo bumps. They would dry
up and 'Icavo a scale. Then it would
breakout again and It spreadall over
his . head. All tho hair camo out and

hrtAr?,!t J Thoahgj
over in red bumns

and It kopt spreadinguntil It was on

.his hands and arms. I boughtseveral
boxes of ointment, gavo him blood
medicine--, n4iis.!? ABn.rtnrtnrR. Jo treat

', ?t' i . Hmn Ha
had it aboutbIx mdntliB whon.a.-tricm- i

told mo about utlcura. I sent and
gut a bottlo of Cutlcura Resolvent, a
cako of Cutlcura Soap and a box of
Cutlc'ura Ointment In "three days
after using them he began to Improve
He began to 'tako long naps and to
stop scratchinghis head. After taking
two bottles of Resolvent,two.boxes ot
Ointment and threo cakes of Soap ho
was sound and well, and. nover had
nny breaking out of any kind. His
hair came out in llttlo purls all over
his head. I don't think anything qjco
would have cured him except Cutlcura,

"I'havo bought Cutlcura Ointment
and Soap several times since to uso
for cuts 'and sores and have nover
known them to fall to euro what I put
tbcm on. I think Cutlcura Is a great
remedy and would advise any one to
use it. Cutlcura Soap Is tho bestthat
I havo over used for toilet purposes."
IBJgned) Mrs. F. B. Harmon, R. F. D.

Afoka, TennSept10, 1910.

The Primitive Man ,

"Jones Is sp droadfufly primitive,"
"

'.'What's his latest?" ' 0
"Why, we wero ifl, tho opera bouso

tho other night and ft' stngo hand re-
moved a tablo and Jones yelled 'Supot
8upo!' Wo were dreadfully morUflod."

"J was at a dinner tho other night
and Jones sat next to mo. When Tio

iiaw tho row of spoons and forks and
knives bosldn hia pUUo, ho beckoned to
ibe waiter, 'Say, boy,' ho hoarsely mut

tol 'I guesB you spilled thospoon
"Well, It's lucky bes rich."
"Ain't it?"

Answered.
"How can I keep a husband'B love?"
"Have you trcd cold storag?"

Constiration causesand aggravates many
cnou dii'eafces. It is thoroughly cured by

Pr. 1'ierce's PleasantJ'ellets. Tiie favor-
ite farady laxatie.

Dring your will to your fate and suit
your mind to your circumstances.
Marcus Anrellua.

Tour cattle always hava pure watsr .at
imill cost to you iryou nsrva aroitora--
leas tans. u9hi( jw trrv. aistou irvu
'Works. Ban Antonio, Texas.

To add a library to a house la to
give that house a aocL Cicero.

THE APPLICATION OF

Fer tho Relief of Suffering Is a Car
dlnal Principle of Philan-

thropy.
K .' r

Dcforo tho discovery ot Rcslnol,
thousands of persons-we-re living Uvea
ef torture nnd affliction who are now
well and hnppy, and aro doing what
they can by telling otters of their
wonderful nnd complete euro .with tho o
uso of this grentrcmedy. Their expo-rlen-co

and other data show that Rcs-
lnol has cured numerous cases that
wero thought incurable No matter
what rimy bo tho nature orcondition
of the skin trouble, whether Kczcma,
Psoriasis, Herpes, Common Plmplos
or any eruption, n few applications
will show Improvement.. Ilchliic aud
Irritation will ceaseImmediately and
a Complctn euro follow. Tho relief
this remedy has given to sufferers
from Itching .Piles has caused-- thou-
sands to wrlto tlmt they consider it
worth Its wejght In gold. It gives re-

lief
0

Instantly nnd cures permanently b
In a vory short time.

if joifr laco ift eu.ny rmnu--n u
shaving, uso Rcslnol Medicated Shav-
ing Stick. Its healing lather wllDbo
your greatestcomfprt.

Theo preparations nro. recom-
mended nndsold by druggistsovcry
.whero in nil countries. Reslnol
Chemical Co., Daltlmore, Md,

A Young Philosopher.
Tlmo Is a relative quantity. . Some

minutes seem llko hours 'Viml Rome,
hours scorn, like minutes. How to con-
trol this flight !b beyond any person,
hilt tho Httlo boy mentioned below

bseemq to havo progressed pretty Jwcll
for n youngster.

Tho teacher 'ftas surprised to see
that ho remninod perfectly iulo all
through rccoss, nnd accordingly asked
him why he did not plnyr

'"CaiiRO," ho said, slowly; "It makes
recesstoo quick If I play, nnd I want
It to laaast,!" Youth's Companion

&
, Old Women In; Maine.
Gray hna n quintet ot ladles whoso

ago Is over ninety yenrs. Mrs. Unoch
Merrill's ngo Is 'nlnety-nlrio- . years nnd
eleven monthi, while Mrs. Lois IJ.
Small reached her ninety-eigh-t birth-
day on .November C, and lioth there
ladlci aro bright and active. Mrs.
Mary At Frank was nlnoty-sl- x Inst
September, nnd Is In her usuaLhealth.
Mrs. Hannah T. Itowo Is ninety-one-;

Mrs. Mary Lelghton also Is ninety-one-.

Kennebec Journal.

TODBITE Olfr SrAT-AIlI-

AND llUILU Of Tllft HTSTEM
Tskn tb Oil BUlMUnl UHUVB-- TXWl'KLEKd
QIUJX TONia Ya know ulist tou n tklns .

Tba funnula It plainly printed on itr boUl,
towlcg tt la tlmnlr alrjlD and Iron In a uma-1-m

Turin. Tbe Quinine rTM ont to maUrtk
ana Uia Iran bnllds np tba liifm. Bold wj aOl
anUiM tot M lean, t'rice to conu.

i 'A 8oundlng Name.
Hvho'Is thatgirl In furs who seems

to be the big scream?"
"She? Oh, she's bur sleigh belle,"

3
Soma people would drown with a life

preserver at hand. They aro the kind
that suffer from Rheumatism and Neural--

a when they can get linmhns Wizard
SiId, tho best of all pain remedies.

It is rfght to do contontcd.wlth.'-s'ba-t

Sfr JamesMackintosh.' -

Quick as WJnk.
If your eyes tch with a mrtinr. Vmrn-I- n

sennation nrPETTlT'fl KYR R 4T,VK.
All druggists or Howard Bro.,Buffalo,K.Y.

No one can measurethe fortune of.
the manwho leaves many frlonds.

TatU drlnlc puro water at less cost tot
you,' ll youjoavea bviiiomiess ionic, hook-le- t

"A." frSJj. .Aliimo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

"t-

Tho test of piety comes not In tho
pows but In tho pressof dally life.

Mrs. WliuUoWs Sootlilnc Byrap-rnrehlldrf-

tAthlnir. ttjftni tbeitDin. DC0tn- -
SAisaaUo&ilajipaln curawiD4eoU.ebuUia.

. It takes moro than a stinging vo-

cabulary to mako a proplrct.

W-im:-

l
witness to

iuJSWngjtx
firtcMTsiotn

,Si5P) iw

MAKRS
IT

No
misplaced

Wosld's

Dr. Pltn' Pttmxmnt Pellets mtU

PUTNAM
Clf briahtsr ttiUr eitors an
taj tarawat rtwno asirt. wruswnies

Wo1 cannot choosoour life, wo
chooso tho wo shall llvo It. j

'
Single Blndfr cfsar. rtrlsnsf

Foil Smoker Package,, Co

People borrow trouble always
give mora get. i

MewsfttwMUgtysrtzzly.Krayhalr V

We're Vler Friends
A pretty story of Miss Elfcn Terry

and n gallant young playwright has
gone tne rounds of tho Plnyors' club

Miss, Terry attended In Now York""

the Yirst night of this plnywrlght'B
latest work at tho end nf tho
third act presentedto her.

congratulatedhim warmly,
"It Is -- very Bocd,'' she said.' "Yonr

play Is very guod, Indeed, rind I Bhnll
send all' American friends to sec
"it"

'In that case," said tho playwright,
with a very lpw and courtly bow, "my
little pieco will sell 90.000,000 tickets."

It bo easier to good In
others If wc didn't havo so many
faults of our own".

rf

rjottomless tanks enubf; tfou f o
Vour cattle In Nature'n wnyrVij)inll t.
llohklrt "A" fu Alamo frSn Works.vj
San Texas.

Tho whirlwind of passion
many ot thn-se'ed-s of cln.

firwiVPinclr Hinder fctrnight 5e cigar
Biade'lo satltfy smoker - r
lAJfo,!" Jim only thine that never
"

O
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Ml.'."ilEN PromotesDicslion.Checrful
ncssandRcsl.Conlaiusneither
DpiumlorphincnorMineral
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MB and LOSSOF SLEEP.i Siatureo

BS Tire CentaurCompany.

su' NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder tho Foodam
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FERTILIZER AGENTS
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miirkeL
Jlnrml rfiinraUtinn.

PATENTS lllicD- -

Honored-b-y Women
When woman tpmks of her
silent seoret suffering

Millious havo be
stowed this mark of confi.
den Dr. V. Pierce,
ol Buffalo, N. Y. Every-whe- re

there are wprAen who
bear .the wonder-
working, curing-powe- r Dr.
Pierce's Favorilo Presor'ption

SBYes-th- e

from pain, an4ucceluliy
grapples yrith woman's week-ncsi- cs

lluHom l!!s

wasver
slto

pr.

W

IT

womsn's

tho
R. V. Pierce,

laduom

siorir Doeas and than
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ran way
Emerson.
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and
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Bho

my

would seo

Antonio.

scatters

the
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sho
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MutMars.
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B" H'a has
to

rcstoro, health nnd strength in .Just
condition you nro

has doing this for mora thanC
of century. Its of

boncflod friends of health re-

stored, ended, nro
chance to

you out "bottlo today.

CureYour

Tako of G B, A
EA ovory

tako and
in hvq

2o cents.

for and

cmtm mt.

Ann mi
of -

Where our famous, Hot Mineral Water, curing sufferers froiu all over
the world who are alflic ted Stomach Trouble nd

and blood diiesies. are tbe
curative powers of Marlin's Hot Mineral Water. Chemical
shows be similar to but hotter and stronger tbat of

Modern up hotels and bouses. Rates from $5 per
week $3 per day.

Round trip rates all railroads good for 60 days. For
addreis MARUN COMMERCIAL CLUB.

In Tfr town In thi Bouthfor Ih bft
tlllMf tin tha 1! tic best

rlt. S. K. 5U.NKKA1.
CO. IIOSTON,

C JluokNtrr-- .
nlunnoa. ilflt IMOlt

a

trusts you..

co on It.

'of

winch

and
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WOHEN STRONQ
5ICK

appeal misdirectedor her eon-Cden-co

when (or advice,
Msoicau Association,
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I Big Springs, Howard County, Texas
'" , - I nJ T.... .'. r- - -- . i .. . -- . .ii . . . -

Biz Sarinr. the County Seatof Howerd countyJoeinga division pburton.tfie I. f. railroad, 1U wcit ot ft. Wdrth.a-K- l .MU.est a UTaiir rhmarualtitude f
r '" v - I,23b0 feet A happyAmediu'inneitlfcrtoo cold or hot. The T. & P. railroad cotnpaayJiayelocated their shopshereat a cost of half ndhon dollars, with pay rofl of over

$40,000permonth; a$50,000ice factory and bottling work, two giro, zo,oooelectric ugni anapowor pumt, tne restcetepaonesystemm im country and equal to any
city in the state;an abundantsupplyof the finest water in Texas, furnished by the Big SpringsWaterCo.; one of the beetequippedSteamLaundry in thewest;$24,ooo

I High School and two $lo,oooWard school buildings; $12,oooCity Hall, $4o,ooo Court House,$2o,ooofire-pro- of jail and $2o,ooo Y. M. C A. andtheT. it P. hasjust
..- completeda $5o,ooodepot,and all the religious denominationshave nice, comfortable housesof worship, theBaptistshavejust completed a $2o,ooo brick churchand

L VLl:.k L' .... .j. .,... :nn ImmVI .knvtln ffmt aKm it 41 R nnn. Tk Mitnnt fiaVA one nf ill finaar finite in tfi aJtrntm mnA nAmr nrAmrm Inn fl..- - !

lodges, besidesher mercantileand banking institutes which areunexcelled. In our three banks thereis on depositaboutone miBiorrdollars. Besidesall of thesegood
8- -. mi things, we are surroundedby One of the best all-purpo-

se countrieson earth, farming, stock farming, horses,'cattle, mules, hogs, sheepandpoultry. Therehasnever
."T twtrt irnnum attn. m. rrttn0 n mn... f.ninf.inir........ nr maas.... ...... Brnnnv KincTic in.. hub dmi l ui i Bias..1.... ....V... aiaa. .a.. a .....w.m ....w ww - - -
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640 Acres Q

18 miles northeast from Big
Springsand 10 miles north from
Coahoma, 1130 acres in cultiva-
tion, 3 room houfe, barn, lota
and well, mill and also"32 room
house,sheds, lots' alt, fenced in
convent pastures,more than 75

per cent aa fine sandy catclaw
and mesquitevalley land, bal-

ancegood grass,lots of big mes-quit- e

for wood and pasture.
PriceS5500.

UUKK

No, (.itlOnCren smooth lilnck land lo-

cated 6 railp north of Hubbard City,
Hill fMlltltl XV.M H)H llillU in fMlltlUM.

tiun, brtlnncA tilln lo two hct of coodi
iiiiprovumonU. will Iradn for enurn
land or nirchanclii. Price 75.HO nor
ncro Incqrobent forWlXOOO loan.

N"i 2. H. 800acres4 mile southof Ilium
Hilt Cn , 3A) ncre in rultivation, no (h
i:uml.r.nco I'rico e2500 wr aero. AVill
trtdf (ar Miuooth land..

N'o. "A it. 02.(1 ncreM 2 mile wait of Whit
mi-- . Hill Co., COO acre in cujtitmition..
10Q iut- -i more tillabln, 0 netn of Rood
Huiirnvi-mont--

, the land in black nd
fi'-dv- . very production, incuraburcd for
99U0000 in caxti ditlerence. Price 600.00

N'u. 1 tl. 103 acre of blac Inn.i 3 mile
Hon.tli of Hluui. Hilt ci'im. 00 Mere in
I'Ultiynlion. tinlilMtiiv tillnblf, well im
proved Price WJ5 0Q ier aaro 100 .'rH
J iij.Ich H'lUth offitutu, 90 at're ii ciilM-- v

tit n. io inruuilMfnce Prtee 8C500
hit". HI nc.rf3 fti'lp natof IM"H'1

80 ncrn in I'ulliVrtiixn. 15 t'cn-- in tir
chiird. nil tilln Id lnnd an I well tinprpV

a-- j'oni!.ou.uu-iior.-:- rt. a
till - ithoiHt n' Itliiin. 40 icrrminrul
t vitti . bn'unci-till.ibld- . wdMmpnivftd.
.lU-io- 25 00 . imdinnhA inilen.
n(it nf yhttnej. Voinponed of' IVioh.

Lands

WE
loan improved farms

ranches, onextend vendor
whereeverything

B: C&L, CO.

It is easy enough in fhesedays
for one, .to boast of being
"connected with the best famil- -

o
,ie3'.' .bytelephone..

Chamberlain's.Couq;h Remedy
disappoints those wh6use

it for obstinate coughs, colds
""irritations of the and

lungs ' It stands.unrivalled as a
'r.lnedy for all throat "and

Sold by Biles Gentry.
.

' The business you go
last week but ought tdhavehad

corref-pon- pretty cloce.ly
the advertising you didn't dp
last week, but ought to have
done.

.. ChamberlaWaCough Remedy,
- ynixture.

is a meritorious remedy for all
the troublesome and dangerous
complications resulting from
oold in the
and lungs Sold ?by Bilea &

m Gentry.

F. Hechlw, of Luther, was
tridinfi hereSaturday.,

iOitt

6080 Acres
TWG. C. Cauble ranch, he

town, more, than 1200
acres"in fine stateof cultivation,
$20,000 worth of improvement,
00 per cent smooth, first class
firm red and blac'k sandy soil, '

abundauceof fine .water, mes-qui-te

wood, school on-- the ranch,
-- land ia worth S30 perace but'Mt
can be bought a the present
time for"S18 per aore, for terms
apply to G. C. CaUble or R. .B,
Canon it Co. ' .

ss t : -
; ; ;

nave any size 3 acresup to 300 acres can sell now at very low price.

'

Peam,Applen and- Derrin, all pro-
ductive Price 81200.00 2U8 ncre 10
mile nnrthurencof 180 acre in
cultivation, balance tillable, 3 fitf of
Rood unprovemHnt. Priot S40.U0 er
acre Omi 0 roRm hiiue and 2 loi rent,
eiljnd iixsated in 1500 One
4 room hotifte and two lti located in
fume place. Pricn 3120000. Onu 5 room
h6.8eund two lot, name place. Price

00 One 0 room Iiouho and two InU
locHtet) in the city of Waco on Colum-It- u

T'rire S500000 One now liv-

er stnbleand twi lot located, in Whit-
ney S300000 All of tho above to trade
for Wri-u-r-n land or merchandise.
No 13 H. 7.1 aere litnd S milo north-wext--

Hill Courity, CO acre
In cul'ivntion, balance (rood Rrawt land,
Price $3000 per acre, no incumbrance,

s h 4 rofim hnuAe and rikkI water will
trade for aiuUhiiijr worth the mony.
No 26. H. SWacreit black lnd atullea
n'uth nf Ilium. Hill county, 300 acre in
rultivition, ,200 morn .tillable, balance
good pnture Jand, 3eet" of JppioTe-m-'nt-- ',

tio incuniberance. Priee 145.00
ler acre, will tradefor Oainenorjoininn
coupty land.

" "fTREEMT' -
No. 1. Oi 838 acre in (lava county near
on the Blancoriei-blacic-lan- 't, all un-
der Hog proof fence improvements

A LOAN CO
That has money to on and

lien notes, and can get
you money on short notice comes

up to the rf

R.

any

nver
and

throat

lung

didn't

to

It

head, throat, chest

IMirn.

Wlntuoy.

Whitney,

tlSOO

8Uent.

Whitney.

People will welcomea reduced
cost of living, come from what
source it may; would welcomea
decline in. flour and meat, which
are rfbw on. tho downward turn,
and cheaper bread,, whioh the,
farmer, in common with other
people, b.uyn largely from .the
baker. The baker could sell a
larger loaf for the earbe money
without loss pf profit and the la-

borer could work for less wageB
if it cost him half asmuch to live
usjiow and everybody would be
benefitted by a lower level in the
price of household commodities.

For Sale. Qne 8ection of
good agricultural land in An
drews county. Pripe 5.50 bonus
1.50 to state. Time lived up.-Inquir-

at this office. .

The University of Texas is a
part of the public Bohpols and, as
in the public tuition is
free. This is one reason0 why
the University has" always been
popularwith the poor boy.

Bring us your job printing.

Ughfr't" 'foto! ' -.- vt-fc-

Wehaveseveralresidences
in Big Springs, for sale
trade.

v;.

See'or write, for any
thing in real estate.

we

Some
worth-abou- t $700.00. Ipcurabered
45.50 pur acre, 0earn cent
'Improved farm, good title, Prion 825.00
peracre, Will trade Bell.

WALTON.
No. 500 acres, 135 ttllabfo, culti-
vated, 409 pasture,200 fruit? trees,
Jjtnok land good room, honse, galleri

granery, good well and windmill,
pasture sheep proof, good pUtik

lots, well improved farm aid,' ranoh.
Pripe 81500 will trade good .west-
ern land worth the money.
No. GOO acre.225 tillabto, 125

balanco pusture. nice5 room
house with hnll, gallery and brickflues,
ceiled (aiererd and finished con-
dition, plenty water pasture and

houn well. Thin desimhlo
place livo, only and half-mil- es

from Morgan, the junction two
gqod railrnnd", flno echool ohurqhe.
Price82500 cere, will trade good
western land, with .little incum-bernnc-e.

Wan good proposition
made theoe lands.

HUNT.
2220 acreshalf mile railroad station;
and eicmilen from Gainsvill--. thifl-rKn- d

part black and part red, 700 acreih
cultivation, .100 acres adjoining creek,
which runs through lnnd timber.
liMlnncn urns about350 acres along the

Postal Savingsbankswere op-- ;
ened forty-eig- ht different
towns throughout the United
StatesTuesday. The bankswere
opened experiment and
will be tried the villages firnt.

'

Have 600 acres fine land,
good and room houses,good
barns, wells afld windmills,
the best ranchand farm How-

ard county, and close town.
Have other fine farms

rent, wel improved, from 15;

miles fromBig Springs, from 100
200 acres cultivation then
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B15IT you wint'fo buy
property see me.

Good 4 room house close in at
$500,00 part tradeand part time.

Good 5 room house" bVtweeff
6th and 7thstreeton Main street.
Part cash and part time. VM

Have vacant, lots to tradefo
any Old Thing. '

Z. H. Stephens

3 of the best sections of land
in the Big country,extra
well improved with fine water, at
Sll peracre, will double in pries,
in one yesr
Co. o '"', ' "

i J. G. Hughes, formerly of4 ths
Palace BarberShop, now, hasC.
P. Carroll's chair of the Thoaas
k Carroll barbershop.

If you want scsall irrigaM
farms at a batgaia and1
termsanyoae eanpay. 8s ,)R

B. Canoa Co.'

A.

ss
k.V

160-Acr- es

4 miles northwest from Big
Springs,'all smooth tillable land,
no Prioe, $12.-5-0

peracre; good terms. ,v

. If you want' money to
homes,or 8eoR. B. Can-
on, db Co.

We that a

sohools,

8prings

creek i rough' and rocky but good
grazing land, balanceof the land, till-ant- e,

4 sets of improvements, one 'set
coat,84000. anotherset banseven room
house 82500.00barn,andother good out
buildings. 2 wells andand windmills
nil rencod with Boisdarc posts everlast
ing wator in the creek, price 4.V per
acre. Terms ballonc as arrang-
ed; No incuraberandov Would trade for
good cattle ranch nf equal value or
might osstimn or pay somedifference.

This place is loated betwen two ger-ma- n

settlement and couldnub riivide
and advantageously.sold' la smaller
tracts'to germans. but the presentown-
er ban always declided to do ho, desiring
to sell asa wholo or trade for a ranch.

ANDERSON? ,.
7.181 acra,oflaand in Val Verde Co.

atout 45 miles north of Del. Rio it is
touchingalt"rnated.said to be ijuite a
laige acreage of good level land on it
and fairley well w to red by springs and
wnterholcs Prioe tl 40 per acre op
long time, 6 per, cent in trest Terms
83321. 30 cash, bnlUnc one to six years
8112200ench4 l,t is the best In Texas.

"WtcK thi. IJTf&r U mk
contain justwhat you want
Read it every week.,

Where You Can Enjoy and Happiness

R. B- - Canon

MONEY TO LOAN
REPRESENT

requirements.

isn'tcommonjBve'day

farmcfronl

Propositions.

Health, Wealth

&

CANON

Exchange

WantsfRenters

Company
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Overlook

220 acresof and7 miles.north-we-st

of town, all goodsandy and
186 acresin cultivation, 5 acres
in bearing fruit 'trees, good 4
room house and barn, watered
with tank and 2 cisterns. Prioe
$3.r00$1500 to be assumedpay-
able December 1, 1014; small
cashpaymentdown. Will trade
for Big Springsproperty.

5 room house and 2 lots on
Main street,2 blooks from Court
house. Price $1600; terms on
partof it, this place is now rent--

or renTcftyf ?nth

,Bes.Rr.B-Canoa-

iraprqvementar

Don't
These

Two lots 100x212 feet in Cole
Strayljorn addition close to good
welt Price$150 for one or $250

'"forboth;
640 acres northeastof

town, all good tillable and, over
100 acres in cultivation, house
aad barn, good well, wiadmill
and tank. Price peracre,J household
$3400 to be. assumed.

Good 4 room house, with

build
buy.

andgalleries baokgalleryscreen
ed, good cistern,barnand chicle --

en House, lot 100x140 feet. Price
SQO; $300 in. easbyior'.rade,
baUnce$l;50'per-rppthr,- ;

I have'a4room houee.one lot,
weU locatediat JoneeXUsy.fec
ale, will take $450 H: $109

eaei aadtHOaaeem moaiMy aay--

tit '99 m mwe t a heap home yu '.
:yo1

c fiO aereaIt miles mptMiiMt
I iS i - '. ' "' J
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have

watered,

tradeat4
have
acroa,600'in

alfalfa; extra

bargan

trade. R.

lOOAcre. '
m

18 miles north from Big-- ,

Springs, all fine land,
in water belt. Price,

$12.50 aore; of ' tems.

SeeR. B. Canon
Z R. Stephensif you
want or sell a

1

8500 of in El Paso
County, 75 miles northwest of
Yan Horn, all level, good sf

land abundanceof wetter,

unimproved;$1,50 state,price
$2 bonus:trade -

good revenuestuff; jor .'farma;

You can get this paper for
a short time for $1.Q0 a year

Come

YOU
LET ME YOU

379'
. . " . . . .

vation, 2 houses and 2 barns,
well and on publio road
one and half to school.

$8,50 per acre, on

- - - Z, -

salt'is beet for dairy
use. Try it. Pool Bros.

Pumphreyrt)f Ft; Worth
who owns a in the Merriok

was first of
softer it.

J. D. Nowlin loaded a oar
$13

for

per

the

goods, farm' imple
and horses and

hatti left for Florida where he. wUl

his home.

Y. M. C. A.
AUmN are mvited . aead
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aiiay at

JHeBH' 5yara
' we aura rihhsa

in 3 ad5 k
ia id Um c aad half

Try yen waat a wet
artiele.
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. We a 20,000 acre ranoh,

well improved, we

can pe'r-aor- and we

on the Conoho 1600

farm,' 606 acres 'ir-

rigated,150 in well

improved, a at $50 per

acreand will 8ee B,
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Lands

WHEN WANT TO BUILD
FIGURE .WITH a

' CONTRACTOR
P.O.Box 615 PhoneNo.

windmill,
miles

Price teVras
part,-- 0

Michigan

farm
settlement, here

?reelc looking

with

ments Monday

make fstare

Mettisc

?
siteraooa. S.s'leefc
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have

syrup &, JasWeW,
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well,

River
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If yoi want money

on land - on notes ex--

- -Jendedjee;

FLB, Canon& Co.

Use Michigan salt if you want

the best Pool Bros, sell it.
--t tt

.0, C. RoherK of Iowa Park,

was prosaeetiaghere the first "

the week,

ForSeie-Ddbl-e shot Esst-'mM'Kjt- '0

sale oheapjap-al-
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at this offioe. j
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